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Nicaragua war scare flares, subsides in week
WASHI GTON .AP ) - As
President Reagan was riding an
avalanche of votes toward reelection the night of Nov. 6.
reports that a possible Soviet
shipment of MiG·21 jet fighters
h&d reached Nicaragua stirred
speculation that Reagan was
preparing for a new military

blow against the Sandinista
government.
Three dayS later. the MiG
reports pro,'ed to be false . but

'icaragua

nonetheless

was

seIzed \\ ith a bad case of war
jitters. Tanks rumbled through
the st reets of Managua. a mid
li th emment warnings that a
U.E. invasion Y: :iS imminent.

A week later, the war scare
collapsed a lmost as quickly os it
had begun. Washington was
soflpeJaling its claims of
massive ~'.oviet arms s upplies to
th" Sandinistas. and even a
U.S.-backed Nicaraguan op-

dea r when the episode faded
a Nay that Nlcarag..~ ~reets
Shultz and other U.S. officials with extreme skepticism any
denied repeatedly hat an in- U .S. assurances of nonvasion of Nicaragua was being belligerency.
After all, American troops
planned. Some suggested that
Nica ragua itself might be had occupied Nicaragua for
girding to invade neighboring most of the period between 1912
countries . Ii move that and 1933 More recenlly. the
Nicaragua 's foreign minister Reagan a dmi nistration has
declared would be "stupid" and used the CIA to organize a
guerrilla movement against the
- in any event - futile .
Whatever the truth, it was lefti s t Sandinistas .

from WIthin the Reagan ad·

GJVews GAnalysis
position leader was saying the
United Stale!; had ovel'!'eacted.
How did U , Nicaraguan war
scare of Nuvember 1984 get
started. and why? Secretary of
State George P Shultz said it
was the result of .1 leak, " a
criminaJ act, in my opinion."

ministration.
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CouLnty board rejects
nUl traffic safety unit
8)' John Krukowski
Staff Writer

The proposed Jackson Countv
DUI-Oriented Traffic Safety
Unit was given two opportunities to gain the a pproval
of the Jackson County Board.
but was turned down both times
because of financial concerns.
At the boa rd 's meeting
Wednesday. an initia l motion
proposing that the county
should not participate in the unit
because of the county's present
financi al status was contested
by board member Larry Lipe,
who call ed the motion a
"delaying lactic." At Lipe's
urging the board voted upon an
amendment to the motion which
proposed that the counly should
approve the unit.
Lipe's amendment failed H .
a nd !.be DUl (driving under the
influence) unit was rejected
when the board soon after ap-

proved the original motion by
the same vote.
Mae Nelson. chairwoman of
the board 's financial com·
mittee. called the Illinois
Department of Transportation
grant that the Sheriff's Office
received last month to help pay
for the unit "flawed."
Nelson S3id the board was
concerned about how the unit
would be payed for a fter the
m OT grant expires in 1987 . The
a pproximately $77 .000 ill profits
which !.be grapl would help
bring to the county. she said,
would not be enough to offset the
costs of additional personnel
and ('Quiment needed for the
unit.
'' In other words," she said ,
"we would be taking along two
deputies and a statistician that
we would have to pay for ourselves e,'entually .
" It's hard to turn down a net
gain of $77.000, but if the unit

hadn't had so many strings
attached to it we would have
agreed to it. ,.
Lipe. one of the four board
members who voted for the
passage of the unit, said that the
safety of the county's residents
should come before the count:I's
financial worries.
" It ·s kind of sad when citizr,ns
can't have U-.eir own hifways

~d:~~he i~h~~~oc~~:~he s~~d~~"

think we're ratht!r rooli Il not to
approve the unit if it would pay
for itseU, but even if we don 't
make money it 'll pay for itself in
terms of lives saved."

Sheriff Bill Kilquist. who
would have headed the unit had
it passed. accused the board of
" card-stauing." beca""'. he
said, " they knew how they were
going to vote before they came
in: '

GPSC Opposes hoa~ng rate bot.~
increases ,"
The resolution came as a

By David Liss
Staff Writer

The
Graduate
Professional Student
voted not to support a
rate increase at its
Wednesday because

and
Council
hOUSlOg
meeting

it

said

basi"' maintenance needs have

Going down

. Staff Photo by Scolt Shaw

R. ndy Murra y. arbonda le fireligher, demonstrates the Sky
Rescue Geni. 10.- a group from the SIU-C Head Start
t~elr (h$traUon was part o£ a firld trip lor th e
children Thursda y to tb. Oakland Street lire station .
Program . The

not been met at the Evergreen
Terrace family housing area .
The GPSC passed a spontaneous resolution sta ting that it
" does not support a rate increase for housing at this
moment because we feel that ".
maintenance problems need to
be taken care of as routine
procedures regardless of rate

The proposed 7.2 percent
increase is to offset increasing
costs of salaries and wages. food
service, utilities, maintenance
and the installation of computer
terminals in single student
living areas. Rinella said.

result of a list of complaints and
r equests complied at an
Evergreen Terrace Council
meeting with administration
officials last Wednesday. The
complaints include poor
maintenance service and lack of
follow up, as well as opposition
to proposed separate metering
for electricity due :0 fluctuating
costs and lack of energy efficiency .
The requests call for the installation of window screens,
,mproved insect control and Gus says he wouldn" bet the
permission for residents to paint rent that the repair work gets
done.
their apartments if they desire.

Lebanon demands pullout of Israeli troops

This
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NAQOURA, Lebanon ( AP ) Lebanese negotiators Thursday
demanded a quick and complete
withdrawal of Israeli troops
from south Lebanon and
payment of sa billion to 510
billion in war reparations by the
Jewilih $tate.
The Lebanese military
delegation presented a long list
of tough demands in the second
round of negotiations with
Israeli officer s at the
heo.dquarters of the United

Nations peacekeeping force.
Israel is concerned with the
security of its northern border if
the troops are pulled back .
Almost every point the
Lebanese raised on the future l·f
southern Lebanon conflicted
with Israel 's previously stated
positiOns.
Conference

sources

said

Israel rejected the Lebanese
declaration IUld asked instead
for a detailed Lebanese plan on
security
arrangements

following an IsrapH withdrawal
from the country it invaded 2and-a-balf years ago.
The Lebanese agreed to
continue discussions of the
security issue when the talks
resume Monday in !.IUs border
town, according to the sources
who spoke on condition !bey not
be identified.
The Lebanese demands, read
by chief delegate Brig. Gal.
Mohammed Hajj , included
denunciations of Israel's oc-

cupation army and accusations
that Israel had "strangled
liberty and freedom of expression" in southern Lebanon.
Conference sources and the
joint closi", statement issued
after the SUt-hour session indicated the Israelis refrained
from arguing over the Lebanese
charges in order to keep the
talks from bogging down.
A six-page copy of Hajj's
s tatempnt was (iv.e n to
reporters .
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Space shuttle headed back;
participants hail successes

-Southside. Northwest 8< North Suburbs
-Reserve seats at 549· 2993
Mon· Fri. 9am·5pm

SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP I - Saying their pioneering flight
helped pave the way for building s pace slations. the happy satellite
hunters of Discovery prepa red Thursday to return from orbit. their
two space salvage trophIes safel y locked or. boa rd . The shuttle and
its fi ve cr."members are to make a da wn touchdown Friday at the
Kennedy Space Center not far from the la unch pad where the eightday mission began last week . In a news conference from space
Thursday. the astronauts said their historic recovery of the Palapa
B2 and Westar 6 satelhtes proved the versati lity of the shuttle
showing it ClIn both deliver and pick up in orbit.
'

-Stop b> lheStudent Center. Saneamon
Room on !'Ionda> or Frida> for tickets
-Relax 8< en)o> movies and refreshments
on >our comfortable motoreoach!
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Congressman told to r efund illegal donations
WASHINGTON CAP ) -

An Illinois congressman must refund

$7.750 in illegal contribu tions that he unwittingly received from the

Thanksgiving
(CHICAGO)
Nov . 21st (Wed.)

Isn't Its

$1 .25

(Downers Grove)
each

.:::...

Foreign Car Parts
is our only business

Nov. 23rd (Fri)

McGreevies
(Glenview)
Nov. 24th (Sa!.)

P.J. Flahertvs
(Evergreen Park)
The Old Ryans Place

, KEGMAN SAVS:
Oon"t be a .• 1I1~IlD'UI_
Stock UP NOW on
my ThankSei'Vin!!
Super Specials!

Chicago Board of Trade Clearing Corp., a divided Federal Eleclion
Commission tentatively decided Thursday. Rep. Marty Russo, DIll ,. had asked the e lecllon agency to Issue a formal opinion on
whether he was obliged to refund the money , which was part of
nearly $30,000 that the trade group pumped into th e campaign
coffers of five prominent House Democrats in 1981 and 1982. The
Chicago firm was fined $100,000 on Oct. 19 after pleading guilty to
four misderr,oanor charges of making illegal campaign gifts.

state

Black minister plans move
to area near racial violence
CHICAGO CAP ) - A black activist minister said Thursoy he
plans to move to west suburban Cicero - which he called " the most
racislcily in Amerj~" - to protest a white mob's violent attack on
a black family nea r t here.
The Rev. Melvin Delk conceded Thursday that his plan might
spa rk a violent response from Cicero residents. He is taking the
action to protest an incide.. , early Nov. 7, when a young black
couple and their son huddled in their new apartment during a sixhour seige by a brick-throwing group of whites. They had unwitlingly moved to the " Is land," a four-square-block whi te enclave
bordering Cicero on the edge of Chicago's predominantly black and
Hispanic West Side.

Baby Fae's surgeon defends heart implant
CHICAGO CAP ) - The replacement of Baby Fae's deteriorating
heart with one from a baboon was an attempt to reduce infant
mortaUty, not •'experimentation for experimentation," the surgeon
said in an interview published in Friday's American Medical News.
Dr. Leonard L. Bailey, 41 , said there was " not one hitch" in lbe
operation, which im planted a walnut-sized female baboon heart in
the chest of the dying 12-day-old infant, who was premature and
weighed only 5 pounds . The possibility exists that Baby Fae may
never need further heart surgery, he said, because the transplanted
heart - which is larger than her undersized one - will grow,

AIDS risk may be reduced by new technique

Comfort
80°

CHICAGO (AP ) - Hemol!hiliacs are particularly susceptible to
AIDS and to serious infections such as bepatitis, but a promising
new technique in blood donation may drastically reduce the risks,
doctors say. The technique, calied plasma exchange donation, can
keep a hemophiliac alive for up to a year with blood-clotting factor
from a single donor, said Dr. Bruce C. McLeod of RushPresbyterian-St. Luke's Medical Center in Chicago. Currently,
blood or blood plasma from lbousands of donors must be pooled to
yield a usable amount of bl00d-clotting factor, McLeod and Dr. J.
Paul Scott noted in a study in Friday's Journal of lbe American
Medical Association.

Study questions effectiveness of chemfltherapy
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CHICAGO ( AP ) - Despite lbe widespread use of chemotherapy
to treat cancer victims, studies that have tried to measure its effectiveness often fail to demonstrate convincingly tha t such
treatment prolongs lives, two researchers say_Drs. Robert K. Oye
and Martin F . Shapiro of lbe UCLA School of Medicine in Los
Angeles based lbeir conclusion on a review of chemotherapy
studies published in 1981-82, "It's important to note lbat we studied
papers, not people," Oye said Thursday in a telephone interview
from his Los Angeles office. " We looked at how researchers
reported their results, rather than analyzing the actual effectiveness of the lberapy ilseU."

Researchers say exercise may not stop illness
CHICAGO (AP) - Many runners and other fitness enthusiasts
believe that exercise belps protect them against colds and flu, but
no scientific evidence exists to support that belief, a medical
researcher says. Ten studies so far about the effects of exercise on
natural defense mechanisms in the body have failed to show causeand-.,ffect associ.lions, the doctor reported in Friday's Journal of
the American Medical Association .
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Joint investigation of fires planned
B,· John Krukowski
iarrWriter

The Carbondale Police Department is
taking part in a joint investigation of
fires of " suspicious origin" in the city
within the last month. the most recent
being a house fire Saturday .
The Jackson Count y Sheriff's Office.
the State Fire Marshal and the Illinois
Department of Law Enforcement
Division of Criminal Investigation also
are partcipating in the investigation.
Carbondale Commander of Detectives
Lt. Larry Hill said the investigation was
begun " when it became apparent that

there were an inordinate number of
fires in the area ."
The investigation is in its preliminary
stages. Hill said. and no determination
has been made as to who or what is
responsi ble for the firl'S which ha ve
destroyed two lumbeT yard:; and severa)
vaca nt houses in Carbonda le Nor has
anv connection between the fires been
made. hesays.
" We're not goi ng to come out a nd
lump them all together and say '.hat
they're all arsons." he said. "but t hey
are all suspicious."
Hill said there a re no definite SUSIK'Cts

Break hours slated

in Jhe cases.
' Arson investigations are dirncult."
Hili said. " and we don 't get many in
Carbondale. but when we no it takes a
lot of effort."
The police arc asking people with
information about the fires to call the
state arson hotline. at 1-800-252-2947.
The Ca r bonda le Fire Department has
also stepped up its efforts in preventing
fires by having its me mbers patrol the
city for s us picious activi ty near
deserted buildings. Fire Chief Cha rl es '
McCa ugha n said his department hasn' t
discovered anything perlinent yet.

Westmoreland takes stand in libel case
NEW YOK!{ ( AP ) - Retired Gen.
William C. Westmoreland. who commanded U.S. forces in Viet nam a t the
~eight of the war, testified for the first
tim ~ Thursday in his $120 million libel
suit against CBS. saying he paid scant
allention to the enemy troop-strength
reports that are the focus of the suit.
The suit alleges CBS libeled Westmoreland in a 1982 docu mentary which
said the general led a 1967 "conspiracy"
to suppress information that communist
forces in Vietnam ~'''~re gaining
strength

The 7G-year-()ld Westmorela nd said
the " order of battle" reports listing the
strength and disposition of hostile forces
in Vietnam " was ava ilable in my office.
but I don 't recall ever having an occas;on to refer to It. "
" That was really histor ic data. " he
said. speaking in th e accent of his native
South Ca rolina . " It was not something
thCtt was useful to me ... I was con·
centrating on current intelligence.-'
Westmoreland is expected to be on the
witness stand for at least several days to
deny the charges in the network's

oroadcas t. " The Uncounted Enemy: A
Vietnam Conspira cy.·f
The broadcast said that Wes t·
moreland. anxious to demonstrate
progress in the wa r effor t. suppressed
reports that put enemy stre ngth at over
500,000 men. instead of the thenaccepted leve.l of less than 300,000.
The network indicated that Presiden t
Lyndon B. J ohnson a nd others in
Washington may han been surprised by
the power of the Communists' Tet Offensive in ea rl y 1968 because of the
reports from Westmoreland.

GPSC: Housing rate boost opposed
Contin ued Crom Page I
The 7.2 percent rate increase wl)wd
raise single student housing costs by $84
per semester. Southern Hills and
Evergreen Terrace family housing area
increases would be $18 a nd $20 per
month respectively.
·' It's nol just the increase we're
complaining about ," said Evergreen
Terrace Council member Dan Defosse.
" It's the goods received for the increase." He said the housir.'! admml~tra!Jon is " not try ing to conserve
energy to cut the cOfts."
Evergreen Terrnce residents were

sent a survey after last week's meeting
to gat.her maintenance complaints, Sam
Rinella , University Housing director,
said. Maoy of the responses were
" things we can take care of." he said,
such as switchplates a nd stove repa irs.
" We' r e going to work on srr~ns'"
Rinella said. The residents want
screens, Defosse said. so that windows
can be opened in warm wea ther to cut
down on the use of air conditioners.
Defosse said the cost of 50 or 60
screens would be "less expensive than
one month of air conditioning. f'
An energy audit will a!so be per-

formed at E:vergreen Terrace during
Thanksgiving break , Rinella said .
" When you get into energy , you wan t to
make sur~ that you get a payback for
what you ha ve todo." hesaid.
The admi nistra tion has considered
installi ng IDdivid ual m ete rs in
Evergreen Terrace as well. Rinella
said, which would force residents to pay
for their own electricit y. A possible 15to
35 percent savings could result , he said.
The r esIdents of E vergreen Terrace
are against individual m etering, according to the list of compl aints and
requests.

Morris Library
Nov 16
7:45a .m .-6p.m
Nov. 17
10a.m .-6 p.m.
Closed
Nov. 18
noon-6 pm .
Nov. 19
Nov. 20-21
8a .m.-6 p.m .
Closed
Nov . 22
10 a .m .-6 p.m .
Nov. 23-24
1-11 p.m .
Nov. 25
Rec reation Cent(.(
Nov. 16
7:3Oa .m.-6p.m.
Nov. 17-18 Closed
Nov. I9-20
1l :3O:I .m .-8p m.
Nov . 21-22
Closed
Nov . 23-24
8a .m.-l0p.m .
Nov . 25
11 : 30a . m . -8~'.m .
Pool
noon-8 p.m .
Student Center
Building
7 a .m .-IO p.m .
Nov . 17
Nov. 18
Closed
Nov. 19-21
7 a.m .-5 :30p.m .
Closed
Nov. 22-24
2p.m .-tOp.m .
Nov. 25

Bookstore
Nov . 17-18
Nov . 19-21
Nov . 22-25

"'lcsed
9 a .m.-4 p.m .
Closed

Bowling and
Nov. 17
Nov. 18
Nov. 19-21
ov. 22-25

Billiards
IOa .m .-9:45p.m .
Clvs!'d
9 a .m .'" p.m.
Closro

Check Ca"hing
Nov. 17
8 a .m .-9 p.m .
Closed
Nov. 18
8 u.m .-9 p.m.
Nov. 19-21
Nov. 22-24
Closed
'ov . 25
2-9 p.m .
Information Desk
8a .m .-8p.m .
Nov. 17
Closed
Nov. 18
8a.m .-5 :3Op.m .
Nov. t9-21
OV. 22-24
Closed
2-10p.m.
ov. 25

FREE
THANKSGIVING
DAY MEAL
NEWMAN CENTER
715 S. Washin gton

THURSDA Y, NOV. 22
12 noon-2 p.m.
Tickets should be picked up by
12 :00 Noon on Tuesday, Nov . 20.
$1.00 tickets ($1. 00 refund at the door)
sponso red by The Newm an Center, USO a nd
the Carbondale In terchurch Council

Enjoy th, Night
Ld"t

II Services

HAIR SHAPING & STYLING
Experience the
best music and
dance videos in
Southern Illinois

CUSTOM PERMS,

All Color Services
- Call for details

Friday and Satwday ilights
free admission free popcorn
In the SI Bowl, Rt 13 East
in Carterville
985-3755 or 529-3755
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Opinion G& Commentary
SIud.nt EdiIOf -"".c:hfe{ Sh.t"ry Ch •...,..holl. Associat. Eaitor Paulo F,ntroy Ed itorial
Page EdItor . 8f"~ K,rilham AuoCtole Edllo"ol Poge Editor , Morgon Fo lkn.,
Focuhy Monoging Editor. Jud,Th [ Mc:HCK.

I)UI madness
IT'S MCS r u"usual for a county to turn down $150,000 in state
~ ranl money, and even more unusual when the: purpose of the grant
was lO establish a program to save lives hy curtailing the problem
of drunk driving.
But that's just what the Jackson County Board did on Wednesday
by turning down a proposed Jackson CounlY DUI-Oriented Traffic
Safety Unil. The unil, which would have operated under jurisdiction of the Sheriffs Department. would have consisted of an extensive public information campaign and a comprehensive en·
forcement program.
The reason for denying the unil. according to Mae Nelson.
chairwoman of the board 's financia l committee, was that the
lIIinois Department of Tranportation granl was "nawed" by not
guaranteeing funding past 1987. and that the county could not afford
to fund s uch a program .
The reasons for establishing such a unit should be obvious, even if
Jackson County were con l.rered an " average county." However,
statislics show that Jackson County fares worse than average.
ILLINOIS averages one fatality for every 188 motor vehicle
collisions, while Jackson County averages one fatality for every 50
molor vehicle collisions . The Jackson County coroner reports thaI
0" ' r 90 percent of fatal accidents in Jackson County are aleohoi
related. The national average is below 60 percent.
These staii: tics alone show ample need for the formalion of the
unit. which should transcend the concern about money . There is
undeniably a severe problem with drunk driving in the cou nty. and
the state is willing to help fund a solution. The county would be
ineligible for state funding for the program on the usual basis of
county population. But the embarraSSing statbtics prompted lhe
state to make an exception in this case.
Larry Lipe, a board member who voted to ar prove the unit , said
it best. " I think we' re rat her foolis h not to aJlprove th e unit if it
would pay for itself, but e,'en if we don ' t make money it'll pay for
itself in tenns of lives saved ."

Philippines murder
IT IS CERTAI. -LV a bad time to aOlively oppose the rule of
Philippine President Ferdinand Marcos Opposition leaders who
pose a thoeatto Marcos' " democratic" rule seem to turn up dead.
Another outspoken opponent of Marcos met an untimely and
conspicuous death at the hand of an assassin on Wednesday. Cesar
Climaco, mayor of Zamboanga City and long-time an tagonist of
Marcos, bec<'me the fourth opposition leader from the region of
Mindanao to be killed in the past eight weeks .
Marcos ' reaction to the murder of Climaco was similar to his
reaction to L~e death of Benigno Aquino: an expression of dis may
and a promise to bring to justice those people responsible for the
murder.
Named to head the investigation was Ll. Gen. Fidel V. ltamos ,
who was r ecently promoted to chief of the armed forces after his
predecessOJ, Gen. F" ~ ian C. Ver, was implicated in the Aquino
murder .
The series of killings come at a time when Marcos' 19-year rule is
threatened by a gr(,undswell of support aJ.long the poor a nd middle
classes for opposili.' n candidates. The legitimacy of Marcos' right
to rule has been suspect for quite some time, especIally since
martial taw was declared in 1972. Recent elections h;lve generally
been regarded as shams.
THE ROLE OF THE NITED STATES in the future of the
Philippines is at this time unclear. The death of Aquino did not play
well in Washi ngton. D.C., causing President Reagan to cancel a
visit to the islands.
But at the same time, the United States continues to be a principle
bankroller of the Marcos regime. With Clark Air Base and Subic
Bay aval Station fonning the base of American milita ry power in
the western PaCific, the United States is sure to act in its own best
interests .
To what Jengths Marcos will go to stay in power is unclear. He
claims to have no role in the Aquino murder, but the majority of a
s pecially designated investigatory body linked that murder to his
old friend and confidant Ver.
Whether or not Marcos had a role in the Chmaco killing may
never be determined : the assassin managed to escape a lacge-scale
manhunt. But until opposition leaders begin living long enough to
run against Marcos in national elections, the Marcos regime will
rule under a dark cloud with limited support ~rom the Philippine
citizens.

Doonesbury

Reagan coattails miss Congress
WHAT OlD THE newly reelected Ronald Reagan mean
when , sta nd ing before his
cheering loyailsts in a ballroom
of ba lloons and flags. he said
that. " Tonight is the end of
nothing. It is the beginning of
e ,'ery thing. America's best
days lie ahead."
Was he renouncing his Ar·
mageddon beliefs? Or was he
crowning himselr the secular
messiah promiSing . in the
second coming of Reagan .
prompt delivery of the future's
best days?
It could be that the words
mean nothing at all . The
co untry has become ac customed
to
meaningless
remarks from Reagan and as
the election £i.J&.1eslS. likes them
and wants more.
Taken literally the statement
is frightening . What Reagan has
tried to do in the ~"untry ;n the
past four years was nolhing?
There i1. re to be more victims
a mong the poor, more support
of dictators like Marcos, more
wea pons programs. more at ·
t e mpt s to weaxen en·
vironmenlal. consumer. health
a nd safety laws . more ninings
of harbors in . icaragua. more
Anne Burrords . more tax
benefits to people with incomes
over $200,000.
ALL OF T!lA T could happen .
Four years ago. only the naive
were putting anything past
Reagan. The question now is
what kind of effort will be
needed to prevent th e dawning
of Reagan 's planned "best
days."
Some hope - a lot of it - can
be found in the election re turns,
once the Reagan personality
vote is put aside. The land that
was sliding the President to his

~l~~~ble w~~l !~~~~~n~ur~~;

back in Senate and House races .
In many state races and Iccal
initiatives . the resullS argue
against
the
Republicans '
headiness that thei r mandate is
overwhelming According to
Citizens Action, a coalit ion of 20
statewide progressive political

was respected ror thinking his
way to hip position , not shouling
his way.

~
Colman
McCarthy

Woshin3ton Post
Writers Gro up
organizations. the number or
pro-Reagan people in the Senate
and House is smaller than in
t980.
THE SENATE has four new
members from the Democratic
left : Tom Harkin . Paul Simon,
Albert Gore and John Kerry.
Harkm of Iowa and Simon of
Illinois are much more than
mere anti-Reagan moles . Both
have House records or supporting humane. progressive
legisla tion . Harkin was one of
the first in the House to warn
that nothing would be gained in
Central America by sending
weapons and CIA advisers.
Harkin was influenced in his
thinking by his friendship with
Archbishop Romero. the
Salvadoran ch urch leader
martyred in t 980.
Harkin 's victory in Iowa
means also a defeat for over·
s implified poSitions on abortion .
He campaigned as one who is
morally OPPOf.oo to abortion but
be1ieves there a re more ef·
fective ways to end the
destructiveness than by constitutional amendments or
funding restrictions against the
poor. A year ago, Harkin, who
devours books, took lime out to
read deeply into the current
literature on abortion. In two of
Iowa 's most Catholic counUes Carroll and Dubuque - where
voters in the past have been
hard on so-called pro-choice
candidates, Harkin won with 63
and 59 percent of the vote. He

7116

S7AFF.
\

DURII\'G HI
campaign.
Reagan oHered no specific
plans or programs for the next
four years. His victory followed
an established paltern : Voters
don ' t throw out an incumbent
when the economy seems
strong. An upturn has occurred,
but what is supposed to follow a
recession?
Walter Mondale bet that he
could win by unnerving the
public about a dark future under
Reagan. That didn ' t work, and
didn't deserve to.
With a stronger Democratic
Senate and a less weaker th;m
expected Democratic House,
Reagan won a personal victory ,
not a political one. When he says
"it is the beginning of
everything. " he was probably
referring tohimselL

Letters policy

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

KJTOIEII

II\' 1LLl I\'OIS. Paul Simon
replaces Charles Percy who
repla ced Paul Douglas in 1966.
Simon is much like the late
Douglas: a truly kindhearted
man at ease with idealism while
being careful about coming on
too judgementally against
opponents. Simon. a former
newspaper editor and a writer
of several worthy books. backed
a statewide referendum on a
rollback or natural-gas prices . It
carried by 7- t. As much as
anything, this was a rejection of
the Reagan policies that had
allowed gas prices lo soar.
In the House. no wipeou t of
progressives occurred . In
Illinois Lane Evans. one of the
sharpest Reagan opponent. in
the House ann from a
predominantly
Republican
district, won with 56 percen: of
the vote. Reps. Phil Snarp
<Ind .), Bob Edgar (P3.l, Peter
Kostma ye r ( Pa .) . Bruce
Morrison t Conn .) , Robert
Mrazek ( N.Y.l. Bob Carr
(Mich .) and Marcy Kaptur
COhio ) were said to be in danger
of losing. AI! a re progressives.
All had C'Jnsistently opposed
Reagan's p,licie. All won .

S'iJned ortkl .., . ,,~Iudm g leflers . Viewpo,nt:. and other
commentanes ,elle<' the opinions o f th • ., authors only
Uniolgned .<MOf IOh, terresenl a consensus of the Da lly Egypllon
Ed ,tonol CommillH. whose members or. the student .ed"or 'ln.
chief the ed"orial page editor. a news sloH member .he
faculty monaglng ed itor ond 0 journalism School focvh ..
member

lell.r, 10 the edllor moy be ,ubmilled by mall or direct ly to
It .• ttditoflol page ed llar . Room 1'47. Commun ications BUilding
s hould be typewr itten double ~po(ed All lelhtn a re
.uble<.tta ~ iti ng and will b. 1""lt.clta 500 wardl lellers at lel\
than 150 ward~ _III tt. g i",en preterence tor publica tion
Student, mut' l':ientl', Ikem,.I... e, by cia" and ma,ar locul+y
memba ... by ronk (lRd depc;rlme111 non-ocodemlC ""H by
POlillon a nd deport men'
l_ ler, ,u&m llled b) mall lhould Includ. the author, odd,."
and telephone number lefler, for which "'_""calion of
authorship cannol be mode will not be publl,httd
l.tI~n

Pn~('·t
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Language help
•
IS one-on-one
s,"Debra Colburn

s tudent a dviser for the Study
Abroad progra m .

a ~d Joyce \'ondnheide
Staff li'rlters

Int e rnational

Most Americans in the e.x-

s tud e nt s

;ometimes fi nd that knowing
Engl is h d<'<'Sn 't necessa r ily
mean that they 'll be able to
speak wtth ease and unders tand
the English that Americans
speak
By meellng "'ith fluent
speakers. students learn ar,out
t he patte rn s of ano ther
la ngua ge a nd become beller

conversationalis ts .

The

Language Exchange Program
English in Action at SIU-C

~,d

31:0)'" nati\'e speakers of diC·
f"ent languages to meet each
other and help each other
becom~ iX'lIer speakers.
TilE LA. 'GUIIGE Exchange
Program motches people who
are interested in or are studying
a foreign language with a native
speaker of that language. The
students meet for at least an
hour each week and spend part
of the time speaking in English
and part speaking in the international s tudent's language,
said Ma ry Beth DeStefano,

chanse have been to or would
like to go to another country or
have an international interest in

th ei r careers . she
American

another

sa id .

who have been to

country

want

to

maintain relationships and
cultural insights gained while in
that country.

TilE PROGIIAM pu ts people
together " who norm a lIy
wouldn't ta ke the initia tive to go
ou t al"\ .. make the contacts
nee y-ry with tha~ native
spea~i!/':" DeStefano sa id
The exchange is in its third
yea r. she ~? : \ . The first yea r it
was an exr'~. inlental program

with 10 st dents. Las t year
about 40 s.udents were matched. Currently 38 students are
matched in S;>anish, German,
French. Finni ~h . Mandarin .
Italian and Japanese. Ten other
students have signed up for the
exchange but have not been
matched with someone.

studats with French, Spanish
and Greek, she said. Americans
are needed who want to speak

Thai. Mandarin. Ma:ay. Can-

Cantonese. a language of
Malaysia and Hong Kong. are
probabl y the most common
foreign la nguages.

II'TERNATION AL students
a re needed to help Amer ican

tonese, Arabic and Hindi.
DeStefano said Mala v and

want to keep up their own

Lisa Foropou los and Gao Yong look al photos or Yong's wife sent tohim (rom China.

Sometimes native speakers

language. she said. A man from
Ha,y who had not had much
opportunity 10 speak his native
language signed up to help

Se<! LAI'GI 'AGE. Page 6

Wives from U.S. and abroad can get acquainted
By Debra Colburn

Starr Writer

Members of the International Priends
Club are slriving for intercultural understanding.
Through a group called International
Wives Friendship, this community
volunt ...r group helps people from
different countries understand each
;;ther and become friends .
International Wives Friendship is
made up of volunteer American women
meeting with international wives and
their preschool children. Each 1 ~ur
sdaY afternoon about 100 women and
children meet at the University Baptist
Church in Carbondale. Those women,
representing 22 COUiltries including the
United States, come logether for such

aClivities as conversationai English

One of the group's purposes is to

classes, cooking demo nstra ti ons.
handicrafts, and educational programs.
Josephine Hall , who has worked with

provide Americans with opportunities to

the program since it was Mlablished in
1969, said the majori ty of the women a re
wives of students or facult y.
Hall said she initiated the program

=~ ~~~ sa:'~PI~~~ a l~~~\~O~
friends to join her in being hostess to
morning coffees and afternoon teas for

international women.
While the group was still small. she
taught English in the women's homes.
That is now part of the services provided
by International Wives Friendship.
" A lot of the women thoroughly enjoy

it and don't want to miss even one
meeting." she sa id.

broaden their knowledge of the world's
ir.:'£\~o~!th their different customs a nd
A second purpose is to break down

cultural barriers for
women, enabling them

international
meet con-

to'

fidently with both Amerocans and other
internationals. said Inga Sollberger, a
community volunteer with the program.
"These meetings give the women 311
opportunity to broaden their knowledge
of the worid's people, customs and
traditions and for the newly arrived wife
to make new friends and get inform ation
needed for establishing a home in a new
environment." Sollberger said.
The group T,rovides English conversation class,", that are formed ac-

~rr~~~~~e~~:t~~~liS~~~~~~~:lf~\:r:

Usually there are about five different
classes, some of which use textbooks.
Other activities include educat ional
programs. such as talks on prevent ing
cancer, cultural exchange of customs.
sewing instructions, handicrafts, slide
shows. pollucks and picniCS. The women
also celebrate international holidays.
Transportation is provided to the

meet:ngs (or international women who

need :1. A free nursery is olso available
for preschool children while the mothers
are involved in the activities.
" If we can get Americans to know
more about internationals through
friendships, the worlc! wiu become a
much bener place," Sollberger said.

Local families welcome
international students
. By Joyce Vonderheide
Focus Editor
Seeing American students
make plans for the holidays
ma y

remind

international

students of traditional family
celebrations in their countries.
Through the Host Family
Program at International
Services, local families can help
alleviate any loneliness that
international students may feel
during the holidays.
The program, a service of the
International Friends Club,
makes foreign students a part of
American family life.
Inga Sollberger. coordinator
of the program , said families
can host s ludents on a regular

basis or on special occasions.
such as Thanksgiving
Christmas.

Alicia Cox. preparing ror a fashion show. is ad"ised on Indian dr ... by Kalyana Gut\Jl. Noriko

Okuda. from Japan, and Charlotte lalhammer.
from Sweden, look .....

and

CELE BRATING AMERICAN
holidays is educational for international students and allows
them to see that American life is
" not only these Wild West
films," Sollberger said.
Host families are aslted to
make no special arrangements

other than polling an exIra
plate on the table. Students
"shol'ldn't be museum pieces,"
Sollberger said.
Last Thanksgiving 'rI students
and 12 families participated.
Twenty-three students and II
families participated last
a--istmas.
FAMILIES WIlIC" regularly
host students are asked to visit
with the student at least once a
month. These "isits include
activities from shopping and
recreation to apple and berry
picking.
SoUberr,er said one family
interest;({ in community affairs
took a student to a city government meeting and another took
a student along to choose the
family's Christmas tree. A host
family in Golconda invited a
student to stay at the famil y
farm during lbesummer.
Families from as far away as
Springfield participate in the
program, SoUberger said, as
well as families froiD Carbondale, Murphysboro, Mar ;~n

See FAlIUUES, Page 6
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LANGUAGE: Help is one-on-one
Continued from Page 5

uni versit y i.l China before
someone else \~ j'.h llalian .
coming to the Unit I Slates a
If 2 studenl .:gns up for the month ago.
prograt;"! . but no one who SpeakS
" We hope that mutual
the requested language has friendships
dev e lop ,"
signed up, DeStefano contacts DeStefano said. "'I think tha t's
the foreign language depart· one of the reasons people sign
ments 011 campus, the Center for up.-·
English a. a Second Language
ENGL I It IN Action is
a nd international student
organizations to try to find a similar to the Language Ex·
change Program in that it pairs
pa rtner for the student.
an Amer ican wi th an inGAO YO 'G, a linguistics ternational student with the
graduate student who speaks purpose of communication. The
Mandarin, has been meeling for program provides an op·
two week s with
Lisa port unit y for international
Foropoulos , a
University students to practice English
Stuclies major. He said his conversation with a nalive
English is improving through speaker jor one hour each week.
About 43 students and
their meeti ngs. He asks hcr
many questions about the volunteers are involved and five
United States and she asks him students sliU need partners.
about China and its culture, he Ann Atwood, chairwoman of the
said.
program , sairt more American
"Students could establish a vol unteers are needed.
friends hip wi th each other
J oseph Charlie, a senior from
through this program," said Malaysia in the English in
Yang, who wor ked in in- Aclion program , said " I i'!ef I
ternational ser vices at a can learn something here th.lt is

not found in books . 1 can get
much closer to Americans."
FLO R ENCE FOOTE , a
retired SIU-C professor and a
community volunteer, said she
becam e inter ested in in ternational students when she
lived in France. When she hea rd
the program needed someone to
talk to students she volunteered
because she knew firstha nd how
hard it is to lea rn another
language.
Foote a nd her pa rtn e r ,
Zhixiao Zhu, a resea rch schola r
from Shangha i, China, ta lk
about changes in China a nd
American politics.

\'isessphiboon , a woman frOom
Thailand . The Gr imm e,.,.- have
also been hosts to students frorr.
Japan and Germany , and
Grimmer said he has enjoyed
learning about those students'
customs.

THIS YEA R 32 internalional
students and 21 families are
participating in the program on
a regular basis. That num her is
lower than previous years,
Soli berger said , possibly
because the program wasn 't
announced at the fall orientation
ror international students.
SoUberger and her famil y
have been hosts for four years to
Zulfa Za karia, a Malaysian
student. They also play host to
students at Thanksgiving and
Christmas.
Ron Grimmer, professor in
mathematics, and his wife. Pat,
are hosts to Punnee Onk

SOLL BE RGE R SAID she
li kes to help students get
th,""ugh culture s hock.
At first, i nt ernational
students a re excited anvut
traveling and being in a new
environment. she said.
Later, after they 'lave settled
down and started classes, the
excitement wears off, she said.
Some find that they don 't un·
dersta nd what their teachers
are saying and have to study
from the textbook to un·
derstand. Adjusting to new food
is difficult fo r some. They a lso
miss their families and feel
homesick.
Sollberger had to make many

l'

KARATE KID

~

"It is very diffic ult to expla in
to someone how a person can get
58 percent of the vote a nd slill
get a lmost all of the elector ial
college votes," Foote said.

ZItU SAID the program is
good for him because when he
was in Shanghai he had rew
cha nces to praclice English.

FAMILIES: Students welcomed
Continued rrom Page 5
and West Frankfort. Host
families ha ve included
Universi ty faculty members,
business people and fa rmers .
She said tha t some host
famii lPS have visi ted students in
their home countries.

He taught him the secret to Karate. ..

mE

or the same adjustments 22
years ago when s he and her
fami ly moved to the United
States from Europe.
She ha d s tudi ed Britis h
Englis h, which is different from
Arnrrica n Englis h in pronun·
ciation a nd spelling. She said
that getting accustomed to
foreign sounds was difficul t.
BE ING WITH America n
fa m ilies broa dens the in·
ter national students' ex per;ence
in the United States, Soll berger
said .

Weekdays 5:00 7: /)5 9:10
Sal & Sun 2:30 ~ . OO 7:05 9: tO

Weekdays 5:00 7:00 9:00
Sal & Sun 2:30 5:00 7:00 9:00

Outraged by bureaucroric injusrice, they a re
to fight. To preserve their he~toge ,
theil family. The I.....y. are staying.

JESSICA LANGE
SAM SHEPARD
IN TH I~ COUN1l\Y. WHEN
THE lAND IS YOUP. LiFL
YOU nr;HT FOP. YOUP. UFE.

Weekda ys 5:00 7:00 9:00
Sal & Sun 2:30 5:00 7:00 9:00

Ubserving other people 's
customs makes people more
aware of thei r own, she said. If
people understand each other
and international students leave
with a good impression of the
countr y whe r e they have
studied, " that helps with peace
in thewnrld."

S()lJ)IJ~rs
' • .JW ~
~
Pulitzer Prize Winner
""-

,

Ori~nal

. . \
,

"

The
Broadway version of the Pulitzer
Prize winner-A Soldier's Play-has been
hailed by critics as a dramatic master·
..
piece. On a hot s ummer ni gh t in 1944,
'1
Sgt. Vernon Waters is murdered in cold
blood. A special investigator finds that
to unmask the kil ler he will first ha ve to
un lock the secrets of the dead man 's last
~
words: ''They still hate you!"

Friday
November 30, 8 :00 p.m.
, .......
$9.50,8.00,7.00

Shows Doily
' 1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00 9:00
t>~I~("6.
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--Thecweek in GMovies--THE TERMI ATOR
(Varsit y . R) Arnold Sch·
warzenegger stars as an android from a future world who
journeys to the present to kill "
woman and. L~us . change the
future. With him comes his
would·be assassin. who falls in
love with the woman the ter·

~~;~o~~~ tZ~!atoHk:~S~~h~~
star.
AMADEUS - (Varsity · PG )
A commanding • grand·scale
screen version of Peter Shaf·
fer's play about Mozart and his
jealous musical contemporary.
Salieri. Shot on location In
Prague. Dolb y stereo. F .
Murray Abraham , Tom Hulce
and Elizabeth Berridge Sla r .
J STTHEWAYYO ARE I Varsity . PG ) Kri'ly Mc ichol
stars as a handicapped gi rl who
substilutes her knee brace for a
leg ca st 10 pa rt icipate on a ski
weekend as a "regular" girl
with a broken leg.

A SOLDIER'S STORY (Saluki . R ) Howard Rollins
(" Ragti",e" ) and De nzel
Washington ("Carbon Copy" )
star in this powerful drama
about a black a rm y officer on a
southern army base charged
with the investigation of the
murder of a black soldier. He
e,ncounlers fierce prejudice and
hatred as he unravels the
mystery of the black man 's
death.
OH. GOD ! YOIl DEVIL (&tluki . PG) George Burns
meets his match in this hot
comedy.
NU SMALL AFFAIR
(University 4 · R ) A t6-year-old
boy
w h ose
h obby
is
photography .
acci dentally
photographs a 22-yea r -old
singer. falls in love with her and

tries to make her famous with

his pictures .

Dally Specials

PLACES IN THE HEART !University 4 . PG ) Sally Fields
stars in this touching story of a
poor fa mily fig hti ng th e
government to keep their land
and their home.
MISSING IN ACT IO N (University 4 . R ) Ch"ck orris
stars as a Vietnam y(!teran who
travels back to Vietna m against
political adv isement to rescue
th e last American MiAs and
POWs.

~

MON. Ilalian Beef. Fry & Sm . Drink ........ .$2 .99
TUES . Double Dog. Fry & Sm . Drink. ........ .$2.25
WED. Polish Sausage , Fry & Sm . Drink .. .. ..$2.25
THURS . Italian Sausage , Fry & Sm . Drink ... $2 .75

CALL FOR

DELIVERY
549-1013

~
aaaQ~~...

lIT M6S

Party Packs Available

.4

NIGHT OF THE COMET !Universily 4 • PG' 13) A unique
blend of science fictio n. wa r a nd
comedy tha I chro nicles the
events begun by the a rr ival of a
bea utiful and powerful cornel.

THE

COUNTRY - (Fox Eastgate ·
PG ) A rur31 dr ~ ma th at
examines the plight of a family
whose entire existence is
threatened by the impending
foreclosure of their small
midwestern farm . Jessica
Lange. Sam Shepa rd and
Wilford Brimley star .

LAST

STARt=IGHTER

[Bl)

Frida y & Solu rdoy 12:00 Midnight

Ffldo.,. & SoturciGy 12:00 Mtdnighl

anc. U.lnKS'" .......,,' .
Mtsslngln
Action
R 12:15

"1vlozart's greatest hit . . .
Mozan comes raucously alive as a punk rebel , grossing OUI
the Establish ment ... a grand , sprawling enten ainment ~
- RK"turd <:orhss, Tunc

THE COMET

~..:!~

Iii1
I!!I

FrIday: (2:15. 5:3O@S2.OO) 7:45. 9:45
Saturday: (2:15. 5:3O@S2.OO) 7:45. 9:45
Sunday : (1 :45. 4:oo@S2.oo) 6:3O. 8 :45

FrIday: (2:1 5. 5: 15@S2.OO) 7:3O. 9:55
Sat!,rday : (2:15. 5:15@S2 .OO) 7:3O. 9:, 5
Sunday: (1 :15 . 3:45@S_ .(0) 6 :1 5 . 8:30

HE'S 16. SHE'S 22.
ALL HE WANTED WAS

HER

~

Jon

Cryer' Demi Moore

Plcru~. \~~prr

FrIday: (2:00. >:uu@'~l.ooJ
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David Allan Coe~s latest album
has too much on divorce theme
Ry Sus an Sarkauskas

" It's Great To Be Single
Aga in" is where Coe lets his pen
loose. listing the advantages or
living alone while slipping in a

9\n9\/bum

starr Writer
Writing (rom one's emotions

is an excellent way to capture
the pain of life's bad times in
words and music. But unless
such emotions are held in check
by some sense of balance, the
results may not be totally
successful . The emotionally
cathar!k work of counlr)'
singer·songwriter David Allan
Coe on his recent album, " Just
Divorced. tt proves this .

Seven of the nim songs on the
album deal with women leaving
men ; the lyrics to four of those
songs were written by Coe. They
show his preoccupa tio n a lmost a morbid fa scina tioll -

with his third, and most recent,
divorce.

ONE SONG IN particular.
"For Lovers' Only, Part Ill"
seems to open a wound for Coe.
He prefaces the song with a
monologue on the history of the
song and bow "We're divorced
a nd iI's not even the third verse
yet. " The blues·i nflu~n ced
melody that accompanies the
lyrics is rather displeasing,
' unexpected on an album It.at
Cltherwise sticks to more
traditional country sounds.
Thankfully, Coe does change
musical style, if not the focus of
his lyrics, on the rest of the
" Down" side, as he has labelled
the album . ''Mona Lisa's Lost
Her Smile" is a top-20 country
ballad, an unusual choice for a
man formerly known as " the
mysterious rhinestone cowboy"
and former member of the
Outlaws motorcycle gang.
"SWEET ANGELINE" and
" He's Taking It Hard (She's
Taking It Easy ) return to the
roots of today's music. The first
is a short, sweet bluegrass
melody, comiete with banjo and
mandolin accomanimen!. The
second is an old·fashioned, cry.
in·your· beei·she's.done·him.
wrong·song. Coe puts his rough·
edged voice to good use here.

GReview

J.
f.

In fact , throughout the whole
album , it's the music that takes
precedence over the lyrics.
From the acclaimed songwriter
who penned the Tanya Tucker
hit, "Would You Lay With Me
<In A Field Of Stone)" and
Jchnny Paycheck's " Take This
Job (And Shove It )," there is
surpris ing lack of irony or
humor, as well as terderness.
This is a self'pitying album, at
limes .

Some of his humor surfaces on
the "Up" side. The title song,
" Just Divorced," is a bit·
tersweet lale or one man's over·

reaction to his divorce by
decorating his ca r like a
newlyweds'.

Happ~

~,57 •..c313

Cannoli 85¢

"Mode from Scratch in the Bock "

Frldav Special
!Iow Sub w/Med. Soft Drink n.39

bras:;, a nd ha rmonica .

UN FORTUNATELY. another
song about a woman leaving her

Swiss, Provolone and Ame rican Cheese
on a garnished bun
served w / chips & pickle.

man surraces in " Blue Grass

Morning." The bluegrass sound
here is a little ha rder, to com·
plement the words about a man
turni ng to drugs a nd alcohol to
dull the pain of abandonment.
This song might have sounded
fine on another a lbum - but
after listening four previous
songs on the same subject, one
wishes he could have found
something more positive, or at

least different, to sing about.
one of the songs on " Just
Divorced" are real losers. But
whl!l'e's the tender and subtle
balladeer David Allan Coc, or
the humorist who could make
fun of himself in " Long·hai red
Redneck" and " You Never
Even Called Me By My Name"?

Free Lunch Delivery

11-1:30PM
S49-3!66

~~W~Ii~~t
A Cours';
,
With Us
at

\ City Bank of
Carbondale

He's sorely missed on this
album. Maybe now that he has
had his crying session , the real
Coe will return . That is
something worth waiting for.

Hour

Receive the financial security
that you 've been w aiting for .
Inquire about our rote'. :
.checking accounts

-savings accounts

3-9

·/oons
.certificate of deposits

S I. 25 Guiness Stout S I Heineken $1. 25 Margarita,
SI.50 Black & While Russian, $I 25 Bloody Marys
$1.25 Double Shots of Mescal 954 Amareno Stone Sour
50. ,hots of ADDie Schnapp,

Lobby Hours :

M· Th 9:00-3 :00
F·
9:00-5:00
Drive· up Hours : M · Th 8:00-4:00
F·
8 :00-5:00
S·
8:30- 12:00

.AiPD.J. fiLL "16HT

OPEN EVERY DAY OVER BREAK
JII'

q,.

.

-¥

. .

v11 INISTRY

~~~ I~;'
"

$2.85

.

rew unpleasantries. It's set to an

and mandolin throughout the
album .
COE ONCE AGA IN changes
styles on " Thie f In My
Bedroom ," going to a
traditional. two·stepping beat,
complete wi th steel guitar and
fiddles . The short little dilly
about finding a new love doesn 't
get in the wa y ot the music.

,t.

L~~~~~~d

Murdole Shopping Center

optimistic Dixieland jazz style
tune. complete with banjo,

11rll4.
tiL.

SPINACH

TICKETS ON
SALE NOWII.I

't
r~

'I

itlJ
Bonk

~lCf~~~~bDALE. ILL

.

109 N. Washington

I

" ~-or Lovers'
Only. Part
I1I" is next, followed by a pretty
little bit of banjo strumming by
John McEuen of the Nitty Gritty
Dirt Band. McEuen lends his
considerable talents on banjo

62901

529-4733

.Jj; i:!t t.ilhit1,;"JJ- J/ /I

Member FDIC
·.,;f"

LIKE NO OTHER
LIQUOR STORES,

BAnQUETS
PARTIES
RECEPTiOnS
684-2200

WE HAVE A LOT
MORE TO TALK

'7~fJ'4
IBANOUET)

~
10] South lltho~

We support the program.
Come in {"r a free bumper sticker.

ABOUT THAN THE
BEST ITEMS OR
BEST PRICES.
WE'RE CONCERNED.

"SHOP SMART".

i <WDl
, l't~Jug~s WA~;SE

AT

~k ""SO.,ILL.,

UQUORIMRf
,..
I
. MARTS CARBONDALE CARBONDALE CARBONDALE
529·3400
fI II-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.....iM.~IiS2lil2..........4i57i-12.7.2il~
~727
_-----.1.
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---Campus C}3riefs
FRIDAY
MEETINGS:
African Student Association. S
p.m .. Student Center KaSKa skia
Room .
MO:-.'DAY MEETINGS :
Jackson County Right To life.
7:30 p.m .. First Federal Savings
and Loan. 5OOW . i.lainSl.

TCESDAY MEETII\'GS:
Marion La Leche League. 9
a .m .. 1001 N. Garfield SI. in
Marior•.
~'iO:-' DA Y.
NOV.
26.
Meetings : Sphinx Club. 7 p.m ..
Student Center : Psychology
Club. 7 p.m .. Life Science II
Room 226.

A WORKSHOP on writing
effective research papers and
taking essay exams will be held
from 10 a .m . to noon F r iday in
the Morris Library Auditorium .

THE Bt:RSAR'S office will be
closed Wednesday morning
until 11 a.m . because of a
planned power shutdown iJ
Woody Hall .

- A RECEPTION honoring Dr.
John Paules for more than 24
yea rs of servke with the Cart;Dndale Clinic and Memor ial
Hospital will be held from 1 to 3
p.m . Sunday at Memorial
Hospital.

A TWO-DAY sym posiu m
" Infection Control Within the
Hospital" will be held Nov. 26·27
at the Student Center . More
ip.'ormation is available at 536-

A FREE Thanksgh'i ng Day
meal will be served from noon to
2 p.m . Thursday at the New man
Center. 715 S. Washington SI.
THE COLLOQUIUM Series in
Archaeology will present its

~ ~_

Includes All Dungeons & Dragons Items
Sale Ends 11 - 17

907 N . Court
Marion, IL 62959

Pizzo
with I topping
4-16 az ,,,,osi 's ,
AND'

J!!!,!

Student
Transit
BUS RUNS
529·1862

~

Marion Army Surplus:

** ~
A..

15% Off

Available
ON .!!.!:.

! Shop for the unusual yet practical... !
*
•

:

549·5122

Ample Seating

Tf-&e staff of the Micrographics Department and friends
wish to take this opportunity to acknowledge and
remember our director and friend . Mr. William Patter.
His exceptional character and mer its will continue to
be Qn inspiration _
A scholarship fund has been established through the
S. I.U . Foundation to promote education in the field of
Micrographics Technology .

..................................

NATIONAL
S ECURITY
reading lists mentioned in J ohn
Stockwell's lect ure will be
available at the next meeting of
Mid·America Peace Project. at
7 p.m. Nov. 26 in Activity Room
D of the Student Center.

~

ALL GAMING ITEMS

THE JACKSO:-' County
Historical Society will open its ns!.
Headquarters for visitation and
research from 2 to 4 p.m .
TIP OF ILLI:-'OI S Health
Sunday. The headquarters and Services will highlight Illinois
museum are located in the Home Care Week . Nov. 25
basement ,)f the Old Post Office. through Dec . 2. with a
1401 Walnut St .. in MUr- educational seminar on Nov. 29
physboro.
at the Ca rbondale Ramada Inn .
Reservations must be made by
A B'\SEME~;T salp will be Nov . 27 at 997·2354 .
held from (/ a .m . 10 4 p.m .
QUALITY OF Life Servi ces
Saturday at the Mount Pleasant
United iethadist Church. one Inc. is planning a variety of
mile south of Midland Inn acti vities for Illinois Home Ca re
Tavern on Cou"t ry Cl ub Road in Week. More informa tion is
avai lable by calling 529-2262.
Ca rbondale.

IN MEMORIAL TO BILL POnER
Director-Micrographics
Southern Illinois University Carbondale

~

il23S.lIl1nol.Av•.

final guest speaker al 2:30 p.m .
Tuesday in the Morris Library
Auditorium .

EXPRESS
BUS
SERVICE

!•

~

: ~-- Genuine Govt. Supplies:
~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t

ALL RESERVE SEA TING

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES

To

AIR CONDITIONED , WASHROOM EQUIPPED . RECLINING SEATS
STOPS lOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THANKSGIVING BREAK
DEPARTU RES

~

Wed .

Fri. Nov. 23
501. Nov . 2.4

Nov . 1.4
Thurs . Nov. 15
Fri .
Nov. 16

~~~

ONLY $55.50 ROUNDTRIP

CABIN RENTAL
Little
HI~e

Grassy
Canoe

~~.I NOWI

(I-way also available)

Lake
Fish

Cet,In' and lodge rooms ava ileble yea !' - round
For more In forma tion call :
618/ 529 -4161

. . Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
TICKET SALES OFFICE lOCATED AT

715 S. University Ave.
on the 'iland-See map above
OPEN
M & T lOam·5pm. W-Sat 7am-6pm . Sun 8am-2pm

li

E

S

UDENT
RANSIT

CHAMPAIGN

KAt~KAKEE

PHI 529u 1862
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON"
Daily Egyptian. Nove~lbor t6. 19t14, Page 9

Political science instructors
disagree o n Ferraro's impact
By JerrCurl
Sial! Writer
While three political science
raculty members said the
nomination of Geraldine
Ferraro has significantly helped
woments roles in and out of
politics, another said, " If it took
Geraldine Ferraro to prove
women are important in
politics, then pare.ots haven't
done a good job of socializing
their dnughters."
Da,·id Derge said that, w;th
the appointment of a woman to
head the United Nations, as a
Supreme Court justice, and to
cabinet posts, the R~.agan administration had already settled
the question of whether women
can ........ ch high governmUltal
positions.
··The Democrats have obviously not groomed women to
serve in ta p positions. t' De.rge
said. ··They had 10 drop down to

a three-term congresswomen to
lind one."
The question of whether
Ferraro hr,s helped women's
roles in pv:ilics depends on
whether .he helped the
Democratic licket, Derge ad·
ded.
" If studies show she hurt the
licket, I'm not sure people Can
say she helped women in
politics."
Lianne Kosaki, associate
professor in political cience.
said whether Ferraro helped lhe
Democr atic ticket doesn ' t
matler because Republicans
were favo red in lhe cam paign
anyway . Ferraro's nomination
has meant more, said Kosaki.
Now people will realize that
women are not only helpers to a
political party, but can be
leaders as weU .
·'There's no doubt Ferraro
has vastly increased women's
status in the politica l arena,'·
Kosaki said. " . think it was still

pretty common that people had
doubts about women as leaders .
This is the first time that lhey
had 10 be laken seriously."
However. added Kosaki ,
women still have a way to go
before they are equal to men in
olher issues like work pay.
Barbara Brown, instructor of
political science and Randolph
Cou nty Democr atic Chai r woman, agreed with Kosaki that
Ferraro served as a good role
model for women in politics.
Brown also said Ferra ro's
nomination shows that women
can be learn leaders and are not
only in terested in feminist
issues.
" Ferraro covered all issues
and was compromising," said
Brown, thus putting " to :-pst the
thought that wo rr.~n a re only
interested in a limited a mount
of women's issues. I think
women. as a result of her
candidacy, will be trealed more
seriously in politics:'

SIU ARENA PROMOTIONS
PRESENTS

David Alla n Coe
MONDAV NOUEMBER 26 8:00PI!I
S10,00 AND S12.00 RESERUED
TICKETS NOII/ AVAILABLE AT
-BLEVERS SPORT MART V. MALL
- PLAZA RECORDS 606 S. ILLINOIS
-STUDENT CENTER C. T.O.

STUDENTS
Do you feel insecure
going to and from your
evening ckcses? Try
KEY AURTO R SENIlNEL

C

Personal
• Security
Products

.

•

Stnli~

Chemical DtfenH

.K ~ Alm

• Door A lArm/Stop
Products for your personal
protectIon and peace of
mmd.

AL>Qilobk or tI~se /in(' "tOt~ ~

Campus New5
Sou thern lIlinois
Book & Supply
Ace Hardware
Murdale T rue Va lue
Hardware

Have a good break
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Rash of delivery-site attacks
leaves pizza people perplexed
By John Krukowski
SltloHWriter

The third allack 01. a
Domino's Pizza employee and
yehich~ in the last two weeks has

its

manager

concernea.

although he says he's not sur~
what can be done to prevent
further incidents .
" It ·s sort of like asking why
we haVe tornadoes," Kevin
Neuzil says. "it just happens."
Early Wednesday morning.
while deliverymon Mark Arbicyani. 23, ·.vas takmg • pizza
to a room at Wright Hall in
University Park, his vehicle
outside was broken into by two

ACROSS
1 Chatters
5 Hillside
,hell ..
9 Eva 0( Juan
Sweetsop
15 Brunch food
16 Set In a raw
17 Army post
18 Some dives
20 TIny dot
22 Mosl recent
23 Pipe fitt ing
24 Freeze
25 Gaited horse
26Choose
27 Shrink from
28 Reptile
31 Day's march:

'4

F,.
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42

About
" - Town"
Closure!
Scotch firth
Endure
Water body
Wild pfums
Power units
Furnish guns

'3eo....

«

Stomac:h
45 Crit ldsl"'tl
47 Container

"8 - -Broad way
51 Esteem
53 Bucolic:
S5 UK C1l1zens
57 Equal: pre!
Bench toot
59 Land body
60 Egyptian
solar diSC
61 Clear sky
62 Humor
63 In case

sa

OOWN
1 Fault pas
2 Coral Isle
3 Ert'l8fald
4 Super jets
5 Wretched
6 BIt's holder
7 Torment
8 Prlr.tar s 9 Cur.all
10 The best
11 Mississippi
12
13
19
21

25
26

Wright residents.
Witnesses said Hie residtmts
broke a window or the ,ar with a
General Elpctric clothes iron
and removed a pizza and a pizza
delivery bag. An SlU-C police
spokesman said that Jason
Chan, 18, and Daniel Mayer. 18.
were arrested la ter that mor!'ing.
Chan was charged wi th
criminal damage to property.
burglary and an additional
count of theft for some license
plates found in his room which
police believe to be stolen.
Mayes was also charged with
criminal damage to property. A

thirA

?<,,~on \\'~!' ~ l1 estioned

THEIOLD
FRffMIIE

and

released.
Neuzil says he doesn 't un-

derstand why people would
chance the crimes. especially
si nce they've all taken place in
the open a nd. in the latest incident at least. in front of wi tnesses.

2 lit,,, I( Cok,
rt!Uff'

" I c3 n't see taking tha t sort of
a risk over a $10 pizza ." he says.
.. Breaking into a car is a serious
charge."
Em ployee mora le hasn't been
.lIeeted yet, Neuzil explains.
because

he

says

it 's

"/Zl,

Expim 11-18-84

FREE DELIVERY

an

S29-4138

611 S. 1ft_

unavoidable risk fDr his type of
job.

Todays
Puzzle

Cob

I lit" "

w/Nuiull "i1ZI

The Navy
Needs Your Head In
The Clouds.

Puzzle answer
are on Page 18.

The Navy need peopl e in lhe sky who can think fast. Pilots 10 fl y Ihe
world's mOSI sopj;isticaled airc raft and flight officers 10 COnlrollhe
compl ica ted weapons and
.• ~~
navigalion syslems onboard.
, ~ - , "-"~~ .~~...~J
Both Jobs requ Ire ~d va nced
"t ~-:'l
. "'~:f;~
lrammg. And bolh JObs
- -~
~
reward you wilh Ihe kind
of management responsibilily and leadership authorilY it takes to make your
career lake off .

27 Charters

4.. Gathered
29 fvlcl
together
1~ Crans
46 Supple
31 Lohengrin's 47 Monte wll.
48 Speak
32 Layer
pompousty
33 Economist • 49 Gets on
50 Mtdwestclty
01"'"
Units
34 Endosures
51 - · bodied
Bird cotony
37 Blazes
52 Mild oath
Gathering
38 Estabtished 53 ChUean coin
Organ tube
54 Semiprecious
PO"'itons
40 More eerie
stone
Saturn' s wife 4 1 Be short of
56 nlat fellow

.......

J

"'....

'-'

To qual ify. you musl have a
BA or BS. be no more than 28. be able 10 pass aplilude and physical
examinalions. qua lify for securily clearance and be a U.S. cilizen.
Your base pay is above 530.000 a fter onl y four years. On lOp of Ih at.
you'lI receive an o utsla ndil~g benefits package: 30 days' paid vacalion
ea rned each year. med ica l a 'ld denlal care. low-cost life insurance.
a nd lax-free a ll owances.
If you 've got a good head on your shou lders and high hopes for Ihe
future. find out more ahout becoming a member of Ihe Naval
Aviation Team.

TOLL FREE
1-800-322-6289

Navy OffIcers Get Responsibility Fast.
Holiday meal at
Touch of Nature
to be organic food
A natural foods Thanksgiving
,nor-er, topped 011 wi lh
bluegrass music and square
dancing, is set for Salurda y a t
SIU-C's Touch of Nalure Environmental Center.
Tickets for the hoedown .
which will be at Camp Two's
Freeburg Hall, are $6 for adults,
$2.50 for children.
The bulfet-style meal will be
served from 6 to 8 p.m . Enterta inment will be by the
bluegrass band , " Wamble
Mountain Rambl ers"
and

so uare·ciance

caller

June

Hayes.
The menu includes spinach
salad. eggplanl provencal~,
garbanzo-stuffed
cabbage,
sweet potatoes with sour cream.
whole-wheat dressing with mise
gravy. rice pilaf. acorn squash.

WEST ROAD

Murda.. s:w.ppl... c.nter.earltOll..... Sole Good Nov . 16-18

Miller Lite
24· 120z cons

$9.49

<~ - -

l't~ll~l

~: ':~:.~ ~ ,

Old Milwaukee
24 pk 120% cons

$7.49

Michelob

Tuborg

6 pk 120z NR ',

6 pk 120z NR's

$2.69

$1.99

Dewar's
White Label
75Oml.

$8.99

~

Busch
2,.· 1201 cons

$9.99

ACROSS THE STREET FROM COUNTRY FAIR

~
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Four of the 15 judges look on as the black be ll candidates throw punch~ ~ uring th e Univers it), Martia l Arts Club black belt lest. Right

Black belt battle

The Student Cenler martial a rts room
was starting to get hot and stuffy.
University Martial Arts Club members
surrounded the open noor, some sitting
Indian style, .11 dressed in traditional
white robes closed with colored belts.
At one end o( the room sat a table o(
judges. all with black belts tied around
their waists. Some were rubbing their
chins as ~ey watched five club members
who were trying to earn black belts o(
their own .
Bill Anderson. Jim Raffens perger. Ed
Lin~quist, Brandon Greene and Mike May
w"re In the second phase of a six·part test
which would take most o( a Saturday. The
noor exercises were to test their skills in
kicking. punching and blocking techniques .
The first part, mat work, tested their skills
In takedowns, nips and evasive
movements.
Remaining was (urther testing on (arms
- movements a (ighter uses (or more than
one attacker, board breaking - to show
(ocus o( power and concentration, sparring
and an essay questlOO. But first the noor
exercises had to be completed.
Giving the orders at this point was
second·degree black belt Guido Bernstein
(rom Ca rbondale. However, another judge,
Todd Jones (rom GainsviUe, Fla ., saw that
Anderson was putting a bit too much effort
mto his kick.
'"Mr. Anderson? "
" Sir? " answered Anderson.
.. Are you planning on (ighting Kareem
Abdul Jabbar anytime soon? " asked
Jones. while the audience chuckled.
" No sir." said Anderson with a slight
smile.
1.1 ~t· It.

Oa .')' Egyptian. November 16. 1984

'"Then bring down your kick," said
Jones.
And so it went throughout the test. The
five students would be given a c)mmand,
then carried it out. And u(ten between
commands while the !"t!!Gcnts ~tm at
attention with tired (aces shining wiu,
sweat, a judge would give some advice in
a n often satillcaltone, much to the delight
o( spectators.
One reason the judges can have such (un
with . 'hat would seemingly be a serious
situation is before people can be tested (or
a blaek belt, they must have already
shown leader:,hip, good attitude,
dedication and a good attendance record
(or practices.
"Usually we don 't test them unless
they're going to pass," Jones said.
But knowing a black belt is in the hag
doesn't make the test any easier. The
contestantsJ'umped, kicked, blocked,
punched an sweated through nearly eii!ht
hours o( rigorous testing Then they had to
write at least three pages worth QI essay
1

on the s ubi~t : " ~Iack belt is an attitude."
The s pamng sessinn was one obviously
more tiring sections oi the test. The blackbelted judges rose (rom their seats,
strapped on (eet and hand pads, then
showed the students where hod bow to lay
kicks and punches. Although th~ sbouts of
"C'MON, YOU CAN DO IT!" (rom tbe
audience hacked the candidates, they did
IitOe to help the candidates (atigue.
" They sa id the tesl was going 10 be
(un," said an exhausted bUIJ'oking
Brandon Greene. " but they idn't say who
was going to have the (un."
But the tests were over. The martial
arts room smelling like eight hours worth
o( sweat, the five wearied candidates
kneeled 0 " the mal with heir hacks
s lraight as ~.d:; .
Elliot Freeman, the dub's head in·
structor, proudly and slowly walking b2ck
and (ortb in (ront of the candidates. They
were to be awarded the first black belts to
UMAC students since the c1uh was (or med
(our years ago.
Freeman spoke o( his pride in the
candidates and o( the importance o(
having a good altitude.
" What is a black belt if he doesn't have
romething about him that is special (rom
others? " Freman said quieOy, walking
with his bands behind his hack. "You must
have a certain dignity that is unlike others

around you.,.

Freeman told the candidates to rise as
each had his brown bel, removed by a
judges. The room was quiet as Freeman
wrapped a shiny black belt around each
candidate's waist. The ceremonies ended
with a bug_

Candidate Mik e Moy do

Photos b

Neville Loberg. Story by leffCurl

Head Instructor Elliot Freeman ties a new black belt on candidate 8iU Anderson.
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1974 ToYOTA CELICA. S8SO or

CI ...fflM In+wm.tfon •• t . .
(3 11,... mini mum, QPP""oxlmo11tiy 15
WOf"d.)
On. day·55 cen" per II,....
Two doy'I.5('Icenbper Ii,.... per doy.
Thr. . Of" four day • ..u cent, per

line. "...-doy.
Ftv. thru e ight doya ." c..nh
per line. per doy.
Nine cbrs-36 mnta pw Iw.. f*' day.
re" thru ninet. .nday,-33cen'. per
Ii"e , per day.
T~nty or more days .V cent. per
line . ne, dov.

odv.rtis~.nl. lor
",' I the foull of ,he
which '"sen Ih. volu.

cheddng their

.rron. Errou
odv.r' i ~. r

0'ad justed
th. advert i.",."! w il l b.
. If four ad appear,
incorre<lly . or.' you wish to coneel
your a d . call 536-3311 befor.12:oo
noon for (rme.Uolion In the " •• 1
dey's t.. ve

Any ad which is conc.tled belat.
• • pi, o ~lf"':. will be tharg.d Q S2.00
.. rvic.
Any r.fund und. r
S2.OO will be forf.lt .d .
No ads will b. mi,·clOSilfied .
Clo ssifi . d odv. rtlsing mu,t b.
paid In advo nc • •• c.pl for 'hose
occount. with .s lobli.h.d cr.dil .

f...

must sell! Contact after

457·S4S9.

~

p.m ..

.......... . 17I0Aa66
HERE'S YOUR BIG chance! '78
Chevy Monza, 4 e{;l.. 72.000 m i.) Z7

St~ (&T~ ~~~.r~~)l.e~~i

~sfr;1=~e::'11 457";901 .

•mi . on engine. good camper or
~~ Liuck. $1000 or best offer: 687·

i97i OWS iI8·rii,;s iioOd, ~~t:.~W

for S22S obo. Call days 457-2797.
................. . ..... 199IAa6S

~:n~~~:;;C~~t~e MgJ;~:r~oPE~:

cellent condition t 65 ,000 miles. 45

~~~~t sell thiS wef'kend . $4000.

................... . ... 200SAa6S

1976 V'll RABB IT. Great condition.
Needs front end repair. $600. ~97150.

am-fm . 56.xxx mi. , hat-

~";;Ii.,.~'t~pg. runs great

brakes. new battery. Best oHer.
457-1344 . 529-4437.
....................... 238IAa6S
VW '73 SUPER Beetle. Cassette,
$1200

....................... 2013Aa66

BeSt offer 529-

· ............ . ........ . 205IAa6S

!~?L~i~. ~~u: ~~~:~
i'fn ~~feent~~t~~~1~i!W

S8.700. S49-n15.
. ...................... 205OAa67
GRADUATING . '74 MUSTANG I •.
Iinback. 4-speed. new clutch. 6
~W'der. runs great. t790. obo. S49.. . ........ . ....... . ... 2030Aa6S
79 CAMARO SPO.' 1T. Custom

interior. New ilems added. 56.000
miles. 684-2869.

....................... IS67Aa69
74 MUSTANG II. excellent con·
dition. $985. 618-357·2885. Robbie.
....... . ......... . ..... I829Aa6S
1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE

........ . .. . ..... . . . .. . 2033Aa70
CHEVY MONZA . 4·speed. new

n

:~~'lfent'!'i!'~y.~y ~r:~

cassette

air, stereo-cass .. 35 mpg. su." roor.
~inl.S3300: 5~1 ~ ~r~~r 5~Aa67
79 FIAT X·19. exc. oond. 32,000 act.
~~·It"'ded, 3S mpg. $42SO obo.
....... . ..... . . \ 206OAa6S

speakers. $1800. 457·

w~

8925.
.................. . .. . . 2043Aa6S
'79 DATSUN 310. 4-speed. air, am·

.................. ..... I963Ae78

mo\'e. 529-4033.

BUY & SELL used rumiture and

....•....... . .... . ...• J974Ae66

anliques . south on old 51 . 549-1782 •
...................... 194IA.m7i

IOXSO TRA ILER. 10xl0 attached

~~i ~:i1.1~~~ff~;~· ~:.~~~~tras.

........... 2019AeiO
WHY RENT ' OWN xour own !
10xS0. 1967 Skylark . Good con·
dilion, must be moved . $2100.
negoliable . Call 457·5995.
. . . ....... . .. . .... . ... . 2042Ae67
1967 PARKWOOD. 12x60, 2 IxIr .

~y~!;h~hJ.-c·M~fe~n~. ~~

~~~.i~~~~ or best orrer. After
.
.
......... 2392Ae6S
t!lB4 . 2 BDR., 14x54. aU-electric.

~~:si."i~~}:~~l ~~~.PSIT.:tz.

993-82S1.

WATERBED KING SIZE com·

I·

Part. and

s.rv~

STARTERS & ALTERNATORS.
new & rebuill. Domestic fo reign.

agriciit ure. KIiK Rebuilders.
Marion n.. All wor. guaranteed.

997-4611.
... ................ . 1940Abi7
USED TIRES. LOW r,rices . also

~~~I~~Ma~~

or Texaco.

. .. . ............... . IS3SAb76

Mot o rcycle.
YAMAHA

XS7;;0

SPECIAL •
Drive.
· .. .. · ................. 2055Aa6S
1980 KAWASAKI 440 Ltd. ",.

~~~I~fle~~~mShaft
rerring.

low

miles.

'75 KAWASAKI. 3 cyl .. 2 stroke.
good condition. Must sell im·
m ediately, SSSO. o.b.o. Ca ll Ron
................ . ... . .. 17117Ari7

................. . ... . . 2000Ac6S

S;)ZUKI GS 450, '81. 6,000 miles. no
n.sl. helmet & cover. Must sell.
$875o.b.o. 549- I951.
.................. 2072Ac6S

II: KDENIG

Hom. .
$780

MONTHLY

~
INCOME .

='JU6!~":i~~29-~

. . ... . ... . .... . .. . .... 1976Ad6S
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... 176SAm68

Univers ity

529·~757

'AU TUltNTA" SPICIALSI
JVC L·A120
$99.95
..It drive w / cortr ldge
JVC 0l.A200
Sl39.95
Quartz lock dirK1 drlv. Includfl
Sonu. NS 100 (AS'oo.oo volu.)
PH'lltPSGA 3t2 (...-I)
$6. ...
Cleon I w I ,...,., ortofon
1l+ORENS TO 126 MK II (uNCI) $ 1Y9.95
AUDtOPHILE SPKlAL1

MUllcal
SOUND CORE. RE.PRESENTING

~a~i, ~\~~~ ~~1he~

PA rentals, recordin§ studjos .

.

~~~ciJ~~~i.~n th~a\:i:~a:

457·5641.
..... . ................ 1S63An82
MEMP H IS LES PAUL copu

~i~~~~ta~~nhto~~:JFs!'ii

~~~~~5~~. reasonable orr~r

MIKellaneou.

c.lass to your offi cial Gr personal

W.'II beat any price in town
TDK SA ..
S2,DO
MAXILL UDXLII..
S2.DO
MAUll UDXLIIS.. n.75
nACMETAL..
M ."

~~ Y~~~e.:s~i- ~lga:~la!:!:

New AI Tumt... I..
In Stock

~i~ui ~r~M!~dq::!,'¥a!!~:

... .. . . ........ .. .. . ... 7469A169
STATIONERY-ADD A l""",~ , r

~~f~~A~W~~: n~~ a:~rat~=

haUx 11 printed sheets of the fi nest
~e:1~~1 CO~~d S':stioroe,\~ngi~

HOuse. PO Box 1552, Bloom ington
IL61702
................... . . . . 2378AI6S
HANDMADE QUILTS , TREADLE

sewing machine. s::s: rug $25 ;
rocking cha!!'. ;25 ; a ntique
phonograph. $100. 529-1S84.
............... . ....... 2044Ar6S
BIDS ON CABBAGE P atch doU .
Send to Rt. 2, Box 35A. R.V ..

~~~~y 12~l~~.

with

Sherwood Cor St. reo
Mod.ICRD80
Retail SI500n SALE for $99.95
IONY
HAD
HAnD
ACOUlTlC IIISIAItOf
YAMAHA
DUALP.I . AUCHO
HAIMAN I KARDON
SPICA
NAKAMIOU
.ADO
AND MANY OTHU . . ANOS
OPEN EVERYDAY l Oam-6pm ~fter
by ~ntment onty

1m_S,.

~, 1.

phone

....................... 2Q;;7An66
GI BSON ES' 15OD and 'mall
Peavey Amp. $750. S49-446S.
.......... . ... .... 17'A\An69
~ j

Apartment.
G R EA T

APARTMF.NTS .

2

~ba::ar fcf.m~·m~~ss.;~~~r

days ; 529-~eve's. Ask for J oy or
Greg.
APARTMENT

sao

.... . 204IBa67
MOII,'TH. in·

~~~~H'~;~~Jl~e to campus &

.... ......... . ......... 2034Ba68

~ti~R:tlncF~!f"f!E~ &aK;

required. No pets. A\'ailable
16. Call 684-4713 alter 4 p.m .

AfI

~.

................ . 2394Ba69

COMPUTER ENTERPRISES

Authorized Eplon Dealer
All Epson Products have
a full one year war ranty! !
THIS WEEKS SPECIALSII
EPSONQX·l 0
w / RX·aO printer and coble
SANY0555
128 K MS/ OOS w / saftware
COMP UTERS

~9·66 1 0

ProfeaI_"

$1995

Avoila blo Nov. I

9005q . ft. pluI 2 bedrooms . o lr.
COtpef. patio Of" bakony. Ught~ oft.
poOling. MpCIrot.lockcrbl.
_ . . - d _ TV. lDca1od bolrd
Carbondal.Olnic.
WoodruH Servkes

It,..,

$999

GENEVA 64K
EPSON RX·80
$269
Lop Computer $899
EPSON JX·80
$749
100
$499
Color Pri nter
SANYO 550
$799
EPSON LQI 500
$1 .(..49
200 cps
SANYO TERMINAL $39'?
SUPPLIEi
Maci nt osh
3.5 Disks
Desk Head Cleaning k it
5 Pak Verbati m
$29.95 Double Sided
SI S.
10 Pak M axell
95 Disks
$29

' ·t Mon and'frl. '·5 Tues-Thun
, .... Sat
HIE. Main
Caritondal• • IL

Close to cal.'pus
Imperia l Mecca Apartments

PARK TOWNE
LUXURY APARTMENTS
...... for

PRINnRS

HOURS

FURNISHED
ONE BEDROOM
AND
EFFICIENCIES

~S . Wo "'D·1

excellent

~lJ~: ~529-.~ ~rt~~~

plete with heater and mattress.
never used·$I80 529-2384.

~~
715 S.

... . ...... . .... 2037Aa6S

'75 KAWASAK I KHSoo, 3 cyL. 2
stroke.
Great cond.. runs weU ,
sacrifice $300 abo. $49-4827.

Sole , e Service e Leo,lng
Ca rbondale, Ilii nol,
lO4Of. Main
529· 1000

~;X~[~~2 c~~~~n.CasW~· :}i~i

fm cassetle. no rusl, excellent
condition. $2250 or best offer. ~9-

549-4685.

SUBAR~ ,

{~~t~':Wnc~~!n~' b':~d.h~h

3957.

~~~~·a~.u~Js~. ~;f.:'r'(.r'&:lj

6l' 4597.
.... .................. t817Aa69
1980 DATSUN 310 GX lIB. 4 sp .•

worm ed. Stud service available.

549-5596 a fl er 5 p.m .
. ..................... 1526Ae76

g03 miles. S49--4978.

Bf:c:K";''',;dpb~

BLACK

. ..... 1772Ah6S

$175 up 724-4550.

one-half bath. new carpet. new

call;;4~ 3736.

~~.rmAN~~I.

....

~.'!~y S~:~~R~1~ ~~.K~~U~

Ask ror
. ...................... 1643Ae71
FOR SALE OR rent . 3 bdr. 1 and

JE NY'S ANTIQUES AI'D Used

·80 PONTIAC PHOENIX Auto.
new cassette r~er. Good can·
~r t~5.
ing. $1.600. S49-

~:4~~tereo.

~~r:Itf:~pc:::a?4~r~:

'76 HONDA CIVIC- like new. no

~~~~J~~I:i':.~c~~~

engine runs

..... ...

........ . ........... . . I996Aa60

~s:! ~~ :S:'~ai ~~ ~

.......... . ........... 2012Aa6S

'76 SCIROCCO. NO rust. Good

old $125 529-3874

8x40. FURN .. QU IET a r ea. close to

/;f~. ~.R.~~c~iuJi.XSfr~

. ........ . .. . ......... 1812Aa6S
VOLKSWAGON VAN , 1973. 10,000

. 1292Ail6S

R EG ISTERED

labrador retrle\'er. female. 4i years

to see.

f~~r~p~~',fr ~~~k~5~

r:':~~:~'i:i'i·I~:T40 ~Mp:l"W~

~ 76xxx miles

......... .. ......
AKC

finance. $750 do",," payments.
S72.95-mo.. lot rent $3S-mo. To see,
phone ~9-3002 after 5 pm.

bodY $ llso·. ~~a fter:~6S

Automobll ••

~~y ~~JR~1~ ~~.K~~~

"armed. Stud service available

~4~~y plan possible. $1 75 up.

. .................... mOAa6S
1972 CHEVY CAPRICE. Good

=k
check ,,,D. I . CLASSIPIEDS
536·331 1

Pet. and Supplr ••

. ...................... 206'Aa6S

S4 FORD. EI'GlNE in excellent
condition. Musl sell. S800 O.B.O.
S49-I951.
.... . .. ............... 2062Aa6S
i6 VEGA. 4 cyl.. automatic. 68xxx
miles. Good M.P .G. Excellent
condition. Must sell ! Call Ahmed :
S49-0329 or 453-4339. Asking S8SO
OBO.

.. . ................... 1983Aa6S
'79 MERCURY CAPR I. 4 cyl .. 4

THE KEY TO
GOOD HOUSING··

teachlOg

r'J~~;ri~~\t~. ~~~550$185 Vic

~~~~c.:d~ft~·$~~ fr.ai~.g~

~~, ~~~, ~~~~te~~r~

Ad .... rtls.n or. r •• pons i b l e for

Software. ga mes a nd

ElectronlCl

1951.

.. .. .............. , ... 1571Aa6S

AU ( IQullled Adver'i,ing mUll be
procen.d b.for. 12:00 noon to
apJM'Or in ,...xl day', publica tion.
Anything proce"e d a fter 12:00
noon will go In It. following doy'.
pub lication .
Th. Do ily Egypti a n co n not b.
r •• ponsibl. for mo re tho n one
d a y' ,
Incorrect In •• rlian .

VIC 20 COMM ODO RE Computer

best offer. Must sell . 529-3526 a rter

5 p.m: ....... ........... 1570Aa68
'76 MALIBU CHEVELLE Ex·

,,11\
..,. ,
457-332 1

DUN N APARTMENTS

One Bedroom A p ts.
Furni shed
Swi mming Pool
Laundry Facili t ies
Tennis Court
Convenient Location

251 South Lew I. Lane
52t·M72

2 Ht:URooM APARTMENT, 50S

~o~~pe~~r ~~~~'![~~i~ ~~

2621.

.
2393Ba72
UN IQUE I BORM. Furn. IlIrge,

modem. carpel. hardwood flrors

n~:~~~ ~:.~~~. "~~1tai~ ~~1~~

pays hot &. cole! wo:: ter. trash &
sewer, available De<'. 20. S250 mo.

~~f~4\ . Property
•

..

..

Management.
..

16948a65

FEMALE UBLEASER :-:EEDED
(or .; bdrm. Le.....IS Park Apt .
Spnng SCJnl'SLer. Call Joanne
even mgs

~9-296!

..
. ..
2389Ba65
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN , FUR·

~~f:tE:!s~S:,~tt~len~r!~: Inr~~:

affr~ni~~~:~I':st month 's

rent

.. ........... .. ... 1839Ba69

~~~s O~n~Ou:ff~:~ ~rJ;

end of Fall semester. Take over
lease Right on ca mpus Rates
very reasonable. Call 457·7352 or
529-5/ii.
.
. . . . .. .. ... ... 1824Ba83
En' ICIE r;CY APARTMENTS .
515 5 Lincoln A,'e . Close to

~~~rhu:,l~d~~IJt S~~~~60

per

.. . .
..
.. .
.. 1825Ba69
2 "EDROOM APARTME!IIT .
Close to cam~ . Heat paid by

~~anr:!~~~ S49-26~~ ~r 5~~~ r t y

the lake In these brand new 1
bedroom apts. 4 minutes from
Carboadale Dear Cedar Lake. S22S
l'lonlhly. lncJudes waler, trash and

=~ to campus·rec. SIlO-mo. 457·

40,·3321.

... .. ...... . .......... 17928a77
EFFIC IEN CY APARTMENTS
FOR rent. Lincoln VilIaJe ApIS.

684·3413.
· .................... 1828Bb6S
4 BEDROOM HOUSE on Warren
Rd . Newly remodeled with wall-to.-

C'iiALE DiscoliNT 'lioJ~~~

SUBLEASE 3 BDR. house. Fur·

to

No
... . ................. . 1697Ba69
CARTE RVILLE EFF. APART·
MENTS. furnis hed , all utilities
ga~~~~.~~upancy. Rt. 13
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2063Ba67
ONE BEDROOM, FU RNISHED .
403 W. Freeman. Available 12· 1.

S2OO-monlh. one ). ~r lease. 5497381.

L'ARG'E' .. i\iE·Li.;:KEi>¥09~a~
bedroom .

Unfurnished.

004

S.

~~iv~h:~~.~~.ug~(~.~
afterS.
. 17128369

BRAND

NEW

townhouse.

No

2

bedroom

pets.

Cable

available. 529-4301 .
.... .. ................ 234OBa67
CARTERVILLE. 2 BEDROOM.
Fronl deck. backyard. parking.
Small pel okay. ;29-I>JS. •
.. .. • • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . • . 2346Ba67
SPACIOUS, COUNTRY, 2 10 3
bdrm . apt .. (6 mi. SE of C'dale) .

~~1':;~~~~o~ ~nd~?s.

No/ll.2S

utilities inc . Available
529-1379.
. . ......... . .......... . I666Ba65
LUXURY
3
BEDROOM .
Fireplace. redv.-ood deck, 2 car

ff:.al~v~I~~d .;l~r:~~lr.!e~

allowed. 8 minutes from campus.
Southwest Car~ndale . OWner

~~~le:-~·. J7~~emO~th~~
1801 any:.ime.

ii6iisE 'fN COUNi'R'" on ::?~~

~T~":ric~ H=~iiShi~ s~~:.

~~. ~~u~~f ~~

::r~ ~i'ir.T~· ba~r~~ I!V~k~r.
~ ~~~·S.~~~ ~~I.~:.e\·~~~fBbT1

~~~=
f~~. "sU::}
54~ .

~~s~: ~:fk~~a~~~?~~~:S'

=.~~. :~I~~' ::n~i~:

· .. . . . . . . . . .
.. 2059Bb78
BooNIF.5, SECLUDED CABIN .

wesl of C'dale Ramada Inn on Old
RL 13 West. Call 684-4145.
.... . ...... . ... . .. ..... 1924Ba6t
TOP C'DALE LOCATION, 2 bdr.
~i!pt.c.:lf'~:w.s ' Aboolu1ely
. .. .......... ......... 1923Ba6t
MURPHYSBORO I BEDROOM..
Ileal nice,_ ~~_ )l.iilities paid. No
Call .......... ; after 5pm. 6ff1.

~~~:[~·X~u~p~f~r~.t ~9~

2888.
· ...................... 1959Bbn
C'DALE DISCOUNT HOUSING . 2
bdr. (urn . house. 3 bdr. (urn . house.

fa'iP.:~~~~~~Ym'\':
cam~. across from

. 1181 E . Walnut.

From

~r~ty

· ...................... 19648a611
EFF1ClENCY , 1 " 2 bedroom

apts. Remcently
air, - "

.os.

~n!nromcam~~~

1741 .
. . ....... ......... ..... 196SBaQJ
CLEA.'II, QUIET. I bedroom apt.
Easciu.
.. ...... . . ... . .. .. .. ... 1982Ba6!l
ON THE STRIP, close ID school.
EaioomicaJ one & two bedroom

lease or purchase our coLtage on
the lake. $250 monthly. (or this
aluminum sided. onc bedroom

ffi~na C":.i~l~;rat'ub~ M~~~~~

Woodruff at 457·3321.
· ...................... 1551 Bb69
CARBONDALE 3 BDRM . house.
$450. Basement. gas. heal. no
~~4~"~~ or waterbeds. 457·5438

................. . .. . .. 2377Ba65

&.B=Ws~~a~~

Lease erids m May. 457~ .

.. . . . . .. . .. .... .. ..... 2380Ba65
NICE 2 BDRM., 2 floor apt on Mill

~~ier"t~tl~~I:ssa~or

..................... 154IBb66
3 BDR1oI. W-arport . Excellenl
condo 1 mile (rom new Kroger
slore. S3SO a mo. lease and deposit
required . 5049-SS50or 1·985--6010 .
............. . ......... I973Bb6S
CLOSE TO CAMPUS, extra nice,
clean 3 & 4 bedroom furnished. No
pets. reasonable rales. 549--4808.
...... . .. .............. 1545BbBO
3 BI:DRooM, PARTIALLY fur·
nished. northwest side, S200 month .
457-6267.
· . .. .. .. .. ... ..... . .. 1560Bb6S
3 BEDROOM HOUSE . 502 N .

spring

.......... ........ . .. .. 20IOBa65

1 BEDROOM APT. near Crab
On:hard Lake. Sublet W Jan . I,

~':'f1~5S.tt~r ~66

or 457·
· ...................... 2028Ba65
LARGE ONE BDR. apartment.

Furnished. large rooms, clean •

quiet. 5 mm. walk ID Comm. Bid..
can accommodate 2 people. 806 W.
College. 549-()553 eves.
. . ...... . .. . ....... .... 202OBa70

Helen. Semi·furnished. available

~fJi8J.t~C~~P~!T~~:
~~a'l'~~tfp~~~~e~~t(2171

immediately. S395 a month. or
~~~~~r person basis. 457· ... .......... . . .... ... 2382BI>77
5 BEDROOM HOUSE . 2 girls, 2

· ...................... 23693071

=Y~~~~lcI~~

~~:r

~l~U~~JO~iI~~ rnc~c!d~1~7~

West. lease. 457-4747

4334 or 995--9487.
...... .. ............... 2383Bb77
I BEDROOM FURNISHED. $140
per monlh . 687-3387.

AVAILABLE
FALL
Sl OW, Walnut
ALSO AV AILABLE

S2SO a month. [neludes aU utilities.

Efficiency Apa rtments
.01 E. Co 11ege~57.7.03
.w5 E. Co11eg••• 57 ·5422
500 E. Co11ege·529·3929
"nine R_ I btat.

SUBLEASE: NICE 2 bdrm, house .

2&1
_ Cherry
_
308 W.

F:~~~ ~~~e s~~ni~fi~~~

.02 W. Oak
6lYI N. .... lIyn
205 W. Cherry so. ..... h 2
205 N. 5p<';n_

205E,MaIn
4'7· 21 34

• .................. .. .. 2375Ba71
ON THE STRIP sublease 1 1xInn.
457-6528Sllawn.
... 2014Ba65

I

457·3321.

· ..................... . 1442Bb67
FREE RENT ! LIM I TED

OOUBLE' wijjE siZi j ~~i

~~1!r~I~~e~.A~ua~~~.
'

mile from new Kroger store , sisa

~g:~i~'liilf:r ~=r:'l.CaIl

~!~al~~;,WSIt required. 549-

west side. spring seen. $3SO. month .

3·BDRi.i .&' 2· tidrn.. F.1r~'f:i:.

~ d:r~ei:~rIei::r!:bleanr~~~~

549-3670.

2·iiEDRoo~i. soxio 'betiiilf:!~

Dance 8am. S145 a month , water
l~luded . 457-4334 or985~956 .

i . ·iiE'DRoo~i ·· FuiiN~~;

M obile Homes

~,ri~l=~~~'! a~J~~. ~~~:

2 BEDROOM 12><65. furni shed.

~nt~l ~~~monlh

& $150

per

or downto ....-11. West side. pa\'ement
aU the way . . two tiedrooms •
frostless refrigerators. night
lights. and anchOred in concrete.

f~~~~~t3 Lh~~l~:~~ fO~o~~ :s~~

WoOdruff
.. ... .......... . .. . ... . 1150Ba6!l
CARTERVILLE, 2 BDRM, one
and a half balhs, dishwasher, w-d
~. refrig ., range, nice. $325.

~~'~~1:er~~~~I~OImtr)' set·

bondale. Heat pump, I and one--half

.. .................. 23458<:67
NEW!. Y REMODELED. 12x60, 2
or 'J bedrooms. Phone 549-2938 or
529-3331.
· ...................... 2349Bc67

Monday Ihrough Friday .
............ 1547Bb6S
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 10

~now~332JCaII

2

West. Call 684-41 45.

secluded location. If you desire

~~~tili~~r,!

undergrad . See this

MiJRD..:LE ·· iiOM'ES',237~~cr.

~~SSedunli\'~~i~Y fr°1traJ[amJ~

~~b~ o:."ir."687'I~.

IDEA.L iN\rEsTI.iENT Fb~9~~
COnscIOUS

!t!:iut~~~ n~~fs. ~irmF.a~i~~3~t

....................... I920B1>69
TOP C'DALE LOCATI ONS &
bargain rents 3 txlr. fum . house. 4
bdr (urn house. 5 txlr. fum . house.
Absolutely no pets. Call6844 145.
...................... 192IBb69
CARBONDALE, 2 BEDROOM

laundry
1195 E .

~~n~ 3 =m~r g~;i:I~ ';If;

5 :00.

carpet. clean. S2OO.-mo. carbonda le. Mobile home park. 457·
6336 after 5 p.m.

C'dale Ramada Inn on Old HI. 13

remodeled,

DeW
SugAr Trft A~

stiui"iiEii."· . Moill'LE . ~~~

~ r!~~ ~.;l~)r~le ~d~~l.iV:i~~

Can alter5 :3O pm . 529-5734.
· "" .. .. ............ 17G3Bb77
2 BEDROOM WITH cathedra l
cei lings on I acre near Cedar Lake.
well insulated! deck. 3 vear old . No
pets. Availab e immooialelv. 5493973. 549-8348.
.

.1578Bb69

CAJUjONDALE, 2 BEDROOM.
Prl~es start at $125. Ca ble
avadable Call529-4444.

~~~i~ ~li~~~~~ i~~ rgrp~~

· .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .... . . 1696Bb69
UNFURN ISHED 3 BEDROOM
~~nd!'~~ire at 309 E. Main.
.

I , 2 " 3 --..."., furn. , " unfurn.
~ pool, DeW IlItmdry

~:='~~~·orn:Jro!n~~~Ja;:igf

Priced affordable for :I or more
persons . Call Woodruff loday . 457·
3321.
.. .. .. . ... . . . ........ 1443Bb67
THF PRIVACY OF' a house Ihe

....................... I 536Bb76
SUBLET NICE 2 bedroom house

~~~~~~~~~~cl ~'U~~r~~

........... . ... . ... . .. . 1S46Ba65

CARBONDALE 2 BEDROOM, a·
c, quiet. shaded area S49-337S or
549-1271.
... . .. ...... ........... 2288Bb67
YOUR OWl'( F'lREPLACE ,

$225 . AVlli lable now \\'aler, sewer ,

~a~':>u:.p~lj~= fum 7 mIles to

=:

.............. 170IBa74
MURPHYSBORO. 2 BEDROOMS.

~~~!~~;n~~':i~~~~'

2 SUBLEASERS NEEDED for
house. Furnished, well insula led, 3

C.ARBONDALE APTS . FOR rent.
You'll be close 10 lown and closer

Now .entl ng N e wly
R. mode led "ou... Clo. .

to CarnpUI
Furnilhed or Unfu rni.hed
Large yar:d . carport. and sto~age
nn . 5 mm. to campus. Wlthm
pm .

81-

529 .1 012 Of" 549· 3375

The P lace To Be
1n'85

BONDALE. city facilities. two
miles or eight minutes to campus

~~'~~~:~i.C~;'~o 5~~' ~~~ t'~~dva~n~:r, ~~~t~f

...................... 1512Bc72
SUBLEASE MY NICE 2 bedroom

near ca mpus. Energy efficient.

cable. no pelS . Save $S, 457·5266.
................ . ...... 1520Bc73
EXTRA NICE 2 1xInn. 2 Ilalh .
furnished . Carp>led AC. cable t\',

t

~!~rJfr: ~ho~ r~~ c~m~:

54!H)491.
..................... 1511Bc73
l\r;WLY REMODELE.D. :2x60, 3
bedroom ;urnis hed or unfurnished.
carJ»eted, a nchored , underpinned ,
AC. sorry no pets. 549-2938 or 529-3331.
.

.. ..... 1944Bc70

CARBONDALE. BRAND NEW
14x70 furnished, big frwt and rear
bedrooms, 2 full bilh WIth garden

tub.

~Iose

to campus. walking

~~~~C&'~fe. I~~r~~~5~
~~1.

~~~h ~~~ J:~e- ~:r45~~~ro~

529·5m.

AT RI~~
9-8al6.
.. .. .. .. .. . .. ..
. 1818Bcn
HUGE 3 BDR10I 2b.60 furn ished

CLEAN: 'i2XsO

Reasonable. No Pf"b

~!I::w~~:t

b;.2r . ~~~ag~

Neighborhood

watch

paone 529-5197 anytime.

I!~'~

pror.:~ m :

.

VE.RV . NiCE~ . 2' 'bedroo~\6u~

trader court. Excellent cond~ion.
parking. f\:o pelS. ::29-

~ . la ....-n.

SUP.ER·· NICE':· ii3$:' 1~~

furrushed. 2 bedrooms. 2 miJes N.

0(

Ramada Inn. Available now

549-3850.

' -____________________- ,

.. . ...... . .. .. ........ 1533Bc71

TIllED OF ROOMMATES'

One

Room.

~::'E~ o~ffo'J~~~~ ~rsif£s-~o~

Very clean. no

~ts.

heat S25 mo.

PhOne 549-6612 days. or 549-3002

aIter5pm.

ROOMS FOR RENT . m per week

.. . .................... 196IBc78
LOOKING FOR INEXPENSIVE

furnished. Maid serVice. all
utilities ~jd . Call 549-4013 at the
~~~tia"I~. Motel. 825 E . Main.

Subdivision. Rent S~2S-mo . Call
549-6612 days, or 549-3002 after 5
pm .

. ...................... 1548Bd77
ROOM TO SUBLET: large house
with fir~place . front porch.
parking lot. 1 block from cam~

~n~~·J~~p!~
.......................I

KNOLLCREST RENTALS

e. 10. 12 v: ld .

'15 & up
Air condition & No tura l gas
carpeted.Country iiving
5 miles W. on Old 13 Rt . 2
68-C·2330
CONTACT
ROYALRINTALS
FOR CANCELLATIONS OF
APTS, & MOeIU HOMES

AVAaAIU NOWn.ouott
SPItiNG RMISTH.

Reasonable, furn.,

a/c, cI_n, good
locations, No pets.
457-4422

rnnc~u~~lrpt::f~M . utili 'es

....................... 1986Bd6S
~~~SU~Xi~~~~~~5.~~ ~;
7931.
. ..................... 2016Bd68
LARGE , FURNISHED ROOM ,

close to campus. all utilities in·
cluded in rent. 549-3174.

. .•. . ••....• 2".!47Bd72
PRIVATE
R OOMS,
CA R ·
BONDALE, fr..· sllldents. Very

~~~~~~e Ng;"1:! ~~~~:g

~!::F~:~~.f~reog~~~
~~ i~,.:r~i~1 ~~i~
ltitchen ,

washer &:

~y

telephone,

pay

er. and color TV on

cable. Call 4 ·7352 or 529-5m

.. . . ................... II122Bd83

IIT!LlTIES INCLUDED S40-week

~~'8Ose~l ~a~~.m5~

2128 or 529-3957.

.. ... 237IBd6S
~Eo~~~I~~
~~enwitM.:"':~ gr~:
utilities. 549-3147 after 4 :30 .

.. . ..... . ............. • 20698<165

ROOM FOR RENT wilh kitchen
= e s. Washer. 502 S. Forest.

- 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms
-Furnished or unfurn .
·lorge, modern , recently
remodeled
- Swimming pool
- New laundromat
- 5 min . from ccmpus
-Walk to University Mo ll

oEff 1 & 2 Bedrooms
- Fum o r unfurn .
- Recently remodeled
- Swimming Pool
- New l a undroma t
-5 min . from camrus
-Walk fa University Mall

Roommates

I OR 2 female roommates needed
for s p. sem. Nice, furnisbed
~iJown apt. Call 457-Cl257 lie

........ .. ............. 2064Be77

~2 ~ets=e~t~

~a~tft:i. ~f~~'1n

WRIGHT PROPERTY MAN AGEMENT

529- 1741
HItS ..'Mff

J

-

......

May . 'Low rent " greal landlord.

~

.

.........•... . ... . ..... 2067Be65

I FEMALE SUBLEASER needed .

~~~.p~r~.~~

SuSan .

........... . ........ , .. 2071Be67
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TWO'S COMPANY ROOMMATE

Finding Service

Nero

AUTOWORKS

a place or

~~a ~)a§~~~~~~ci~~~~:'
Call 457-.8i84.

.... .....
.. ...... 2336Be6S
ROOMMATE NEEDED F OR

·

dissertations.

MALE ROOMMATE WA NTED.

~~~~~ ~I:e"nt .s~r ~t~ l~

TATIONS-listed WIth
School. 457-4714 after 5

Graduate

'r'yjit'NG':' 'QUALITY"

'!?off.

fuiNG " EDiTING: '

~~es ~~ 4~!~4 .one quarter

FE~iALE'siJiiLE'ASERS~'=

WANTED TO BUY. Class rings.

p.,old & silver. broken jewel'S.

W;"NTEt) JUNK cAJi.( da9fi1&:.

-4

~f~fla~~i\lfi~s~:~~117~ 'Ie~~

2272.

_. . .. . .. 2032Be65

2 FEMALE ROOMIES needed for

.... 13S7F80

IL-----U
LOST

clean furrushed house Close to
f:=.~~i .lAw rent. Great
.
.. .... 1517(~
WMiTED : WAITRESS. PART·
TIME . Musl be a va,lable through

HAVE SOMETHING MISS ING?

Let the cJassi fieds make your
8OCiG6S
listing.

Thanksgi ving and Chri stmas
breaks. Apply in person a t
Qualro's Pizza: cam pus Shopping
Center.
........ , :,02u.;;

,-wnwiii@wail

.. .. ..... .. ........ 1568Be67
nl'o FEMALES NEEDED. 4

EMPLOYMENT WANTEJ)

$1 5.00. We deliver. Crazy Cooler
Clown Service. 45i..()15-4 .

FE~iALE ROO~I~IATE iJl~~

or will haul. Ca ll Ma tt al549-7035
........................ ~Dil

roommate in an ext ellcnt trailer .
Close to campus. 549-0297 after 2

HoUston Ba rtender School 1618 1
357-2885. Robbie.

$120-

nedroom apt. Lewis Park. Spring
scm. Call Angie 529-5608.

~If SPr~~F s:~est~["litt~re N~~

(.m
.- Duplexe.
deposit. One year lease. Call

Century 21 House of Re3I1Y. 5293521 . Ask for Stacy or LaDonna .

i '!iEDR6o~1 IN " iiig~~J~
Subdivision .

Goss

Property

Managers. 549-262D.

DF.<idrO-' .FREE . Fiilil~~~fi:
rent. 2 bdrm. neat & clean.
Washer.(iry hook up:s. S200 mo.
lease. deposit required. 5-49-SSSO.

DUpLEx ' ON ' 400 . ·acr.:971aB~

Hunting & fishing. One bedroom,
elect. app. $175 mo. lease. 684·3413.

C;DALE ' COUNTR\" L'rel~~

Very nice & clean. one bedroom.
...a~t and gas hea l. Giant City
Road . Sorry no pelS. 529-5878 or
5.29-3920............ . ..... I706Bf69
LARGE 2 BEDROOM un ·

furn ished .

4

miles

East

of

~1~i~~.ilAs~'1~~ ~o~. ~~7~~

Alter 5. 684-231 3

...... 17I18f69

mql,ll.wn-*I
OVE RSEAS JOBS .

round .

~uslTalia .

S2000 mo.

Europe.

SUM~IER .

S.

yr.

Amer.,

Asia . Allfields . $900-

Si~tseeing .

Pree info.

Write IJ~ PO bx . 52· ILI Corona

~ ~lar: ..A~ ........ 2390011
EXCELLENT

INCOME

FOR

home assembly work . For info call
504-646-0315. Ext. 672 .

.................... . ... I5S8C65

DANCERS NEEDED. CALL a flA!!'
7 pm . 687-9272 or 687-4212.
· ....... .. .......... . . .. 1577C65
WAITRESS NEEDED • MUR·
PHYSBORO (part time). Friday &
Salurday afler 7 pm . 687·9Z/2 or

687-4212 .

... .... ................. 1576C65
WANTED TUTOR CHEM222A.
Will pay. Call 985-2976. Ask for

Duane.

=

GOVERNMENT ' 'joss: .

$50.553- year. Now hiring. Your
area. Can _ _ Ext. R-9501.

· ....................... 2396C65

l

BALLOON BOUQU,,-"I'S $12.50 &

.................... . ... 1819183

MAN WITH PI CK·U P wants work

~A~~~N~;;~g!~:,;i: e~:d~~~~:

SE}tVICES OFFERED

ONE BEDROOM . $1 70 m onth and

Happy 20th
Love.
Kurt Esposito

On

iit:A~.:t:~~~I~ & J Coins. 821

3. Roo~i~iAiEs :-. ~;EDE~18f~~

~~~~\"el~~~~[t:t6f~~:

RIDERS NEEDED

WANTED

fOT Lewis Park Apt Great!
location. furnished . call Sot> 54~
«67.

. 2049Be65
~iALE RooM~;ATE NEEDED .
:-.;rIce furnished trailer. close to

~

.&;
smith w!ll be featured at our
-her a mil e W . 01 Camm. Bldg.
on t;hautouqua S49 -~7 .

B~~~

fast. accurate typinn jobs

loc;:lIon furnished . 457-7978.

935·2402

POLLY'S ANTIQUES
Bert .fheVelvet

Hammer Lady Block·

~~~I=.& del\·ery. a fter

Roo~i~iATE NEEDED i6W'=
Z bedroom house. Good and quiet

~ioR f Beaui,iui seCiud~I:~9
~~Jree~o~~o ~Ii:~~ ~~:

Cha utauqua . 549-3547 .
.................... 2017L<;;

~r~~~H;:~m mrn~~:PlS~:
perienced. 457-4666
55
EXPE R'IENCED . TYPI 'i }'[)8J

ROOMM ATE F OR SPRING sem .
403 i'\ . Unh 'crsity. Lg. 4 bedroom

.

same excellent quality wreath that
we have offered for 20 years.
Check our general line antique
section. 1 milp. W. of Communications
Building
on

ext ra time' Let the DE classifieds
be vour sign.

campl!S ye~uiet a rea. R!ce. ~sy
gOing female roommate. call Lisa.
~29-5175 before ~~.n. ~~ ~ r~~ITCt;g

~~~~.

~~~~~ ~~~~~S:::~uri~~

eqwp-

TALENTED6RSKIi.LEb988,,~~

FOR

rsl.

rep<?rt

experienced. fow rates Rush JObs
:fC~e&Wf'4 57~es: papers. theses.

Georgetown.:r.arlments. call 6S4~ or ;;~-.2.1 .. : . . . .... 1970Be69

bdr. housc. 5 acres, bUIIt· in

........................ 14841,65

ITEM OR TWO that's not really

~~~.? ~~ ~a~i.f~~ ~~.~~&is~

T'Yjil·NG·iiiESES:· rilrs~

house.

. cam~us . ~i' ·e .a.~.. :.~~~7611814Be6S

2

resum es J

~~'f.~caU~~~~lromc

~ron~ri~tn:ffiih ~B~r~.s~~~~

NEEDF:D

6641.

TERM" ·PAPER ··.· ';-J~ES~

A ROOMMATE NEEDED im·
mediately for .. bedroom Le.....is
t:rrJ~7~ent $137.50 per month.
.. . ........ ... .....
1803Be6S
ROOMMATE NEEDED : SUPER·

SUBLEASER

LiLLiE;s . BEA'UTY . sii6~90:m

& blowdry. For a ppointment call
457·7050.
E7

. . . . . .. .... 1687Be69

nice. funushcd . .. bdrm

.jihH'1f

OAK ANTIQUE . CAMBRIA . Open
Pri . a nd Sat., 1-5 p.m. Furniture.
coUeclibles & primitices. call ~

~O: ~i~:a=~ ~rl";i

~r~~tm:~ ~jr~aTf~:and~~~

6706.

II

B ODY AND
Mechanical rer;ir. service calls,
~~~l .work . 0 yrs. experience.

WORD PROCESSING WILSOK 'S

" '!@-lIwnmm-1
MAGAZINES
8mm VIDEO
RE NTAlS-VIDEO SHOWS f¢
SEKA . HOLMES. TOP XXX STARS

ADULT

TYPING

.

RUSH

JOBS and
tapes tran-

regular. cassette
scribed . Termpapers, theses dissertations. bOo" manuscripts.

~n~W~in~d~~i~~~~:~~·

.................
... 3374Erm
TYPING-WORD P ROCESSING .
Rush jobs. Near campus. F~rm.

lett ers. papers, manuscr ipts .
theses. resumes. mailing lists.
l~al. Editing. Mon ...sat.. 9-4 : 7-10.
Stacey Enlerpri~"S . ~1292 .
............. ... . ...... 1375E69
PER.\IANENT HAIR REMOVAL .

~:f~lIy roa~:~. ~f~~ A~

derson . .feadliners. 529-1477 or 4572612.
.......... . ............. 2332E65
DAVIS CONSTRUCTION : LARGE
or small jobs. we do it all. Low

prices. freeeslimates . 457-8438.

. ................ .. .... 142tE151
NEED SOMETHING

SE\\~NG .

~:natll~~esfJ~l~ra~~~lra~r

........................ 236100
I. AIM DESIGN Studio. GarmenlS
~d:lf.''5"guailsed and altered.

NEED ' ;'" 'PAPER "lypeJ52\~~
selectric. Fast and accurate,
reasona ble rates. Guaranteed no

~~~..S:.~~: .......... 1677E77

COMPUTER DATING. SEND for

~~~ti~~re2si~ca~3ary:.isy;L

62901.
........... . ........... . 1519E73
SPRAY N BUFF cars painled
5190.00. Body work additional . All

pain t

guaranteed ,

DuPont

BOLEN '

'ruilNITtiRE ' 'J?~IR.

........

Produc~·.~5~~
1748E74
TYPING THE OFFICE 409 W.
Main. 549-3512.
E7S
Modern

&; Antique furniture
~ " .....tored with cuslom·

~~c'~rf'm~~ 337

S.
.. . ..................... 1943E'n
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Come to the

Student Health
Assess ment Center
support
informotion .

J.e.

M·F

8-4:30

I'AA "HOOlTEAtNItlAIIOF MIltON;;.

821 S IL. AV CARBONDALE
NOON·5:00 MON ·SAT

~tnftt~icjiss~n ~~. sJ~~~
resumes . form letters_ mailing
~is~ .. Verye.xpen~ed.· 5~~E77

Let UI help you
get well on your
way to health.

Hey, Hey, Hey,
JI'{,
Out of the blue,
here's looking at you.
This one makes
number 3
that looks like
swiss cheese.
ihey're calling
me ace,
But I haven't
lost face.
I just think
of you in
whatever I dol

PRIGNANT1
<all alllTHRIGHT
Fr _ pr-.;no",y 1.,11"9

B

& (on',denfto l on.,II)nc:.

, ••. 27".
Mondav·Fr iooy

IO a .m.-' p .m.
21SW. MAIN

TREE RIPENED
ORANGES
AND

PLANT AND SOil
SCIENCE
Wishes you 8

H8PPYo~~ksgiving
~

"~

~

~

-

't .:::..

;:. \ U,~
~
...

1/'1\'

II'NiI

.

GRAPEFRUIT
from Florida

To place orders call
before November 19

529·1461 or
457-6619

. Happy
19th
Birthday
Angel'Face!

fRESH APPLE CIDER
&
HOME GROWN APPUS

NEW CROP PECANS
·Also·
* popcorn
*salted, roosted
or row peanuts
* walnut meat
MCGUIRE ORCHARDS
AND MARKET
8 miles south of C'dale
on old U.S. 51
457·5187

" 'ii!3![-Wiiiht-1
YARD SALE. MULTI· FAMILY.

~an'.f: ~:,'l,IK:iseI.O:i~:

clothing misc.

................. . ... . .. 182IK65

Mvow, mvow
trulymvow,

From,
Tom, Chris, Norm

The 142

Class shows sex r ole cb_anges
B~

Cathv Bro\\"

Staff Writt'r

The r oles of men and women
ha ,'e cha nged rapidl y in r ecent
limes. so ra pidly that some
people have trouble un·
dersta ndin g the changes a nd
understanding exactly what the
roles of men and women are.

To help people understand the
changes from a historical
perspective, a general studies
class called " Women and Men
In the Mod e rn World:
Humanitie s" has been
developed .
Judy Little. English faculty
member. who has taught the
course twice in the past, and will
be teaching it in the spring, said
the course " looks at the roots 01
current issues regarding the
roles of men and women :il
Western society."
Students will be looking at the
cultural imagery and ideology
which have contributed to the

c1cfin i t lOns of "masculinity" and

Students taking the course

" rem inity" in th e genera l a rea
of the humanities - history.

will learn about th p issues (rom

mythology, art, litera ture. a nd
popular media .
Little said the class usually
has about 30 people in it and
a bout two·thirds of them a re
women. Most of the people seem
to like the course, and almost all
of them " feel preay strongly
about it ," she said. "They are
usually a highly committed
be'nch."
" The issues are sen~itive ones
to some people. They' re alive.
Some people feel concerned that
the roles are changing."
In the course, students learn
that the issues have always
been there. " Scholars have
noted isolated escapees from
male·dominated cultures ,"
while studying history , she said .
" There have been Gloria
Steinems - they have just
written these things in diar ies.
instead of in MS. magazine."

a variety of sources. They will
study the history of both men
and wompn over the last 100
years, including the stereotype
imageof the " Marlboro man."
They will also examine visual
images of men and women from

different cultures and tim~
periods. historical docu~cnts.
journal entries. short stories.
and two novels about women
written by reminist :authors.
Litlle said the course is a
challenge to tearh because or its
broad scope. TIle course used to
be a team·taught course with
experts f:om different fields
coming in ror each section. but
next ter m she wiJI leach it aloni!.
Litlle said that students who
are planning to minof in
Women's Studies can take the
course as a prerequisite to
starting the minor. The course
is not listed in the schedule
book , but students ca n register

Campus graffiti keeps maintenance busy
Judging from the number of
scrawled messages that have
appeared on campus sidewalks
a nd building walls lately, one
might think that " Kilroy" has
enrolled at SIU-C lIlis semester
as a n advertising major.
Harold Lerch, superintendent
of building mai ntenance, said
his de partment h as been
unusua lly busy painting over
and sand·blasting graiiiti the
last few weeks. Lerch says that

he 's not sure who's been leaving
the mess-lges a round campus or
why, oc.ly that it's been taking
up a n inordinate amount of his
crew's li me.
"The sad thing is tha t when
rs (or that
you' re usi ng m a il ~
sort of thing y' ~ could be using
it for so m et h i n g m o r e
productive," he said .
Lerch says lIlat most graffiti
is reported to his office b"
custodia,lS, a nd that a crew w;(l

Friday's Dinner

Spe c ial

SEAFOOD BUFFET

for it under GEC·222.
A simit. r course, G EB·221
which e xamines men and
women 's roles (rom the
viewpoint of the social ~"iences
rather that the huma"'ties is
also offered . It can also be used
as a prere~ui s ite (or a minor in
\','omen·sStudies .

"14.95
Saturday's Dinner Special

Shrimp Scampe & Steak

"14.95

Ramada Lnn
3000 W . Main Carbondale

~~
A New Daily Feature (Tues-Sat)

3·8PM

/1Hangar 9 Study Hall

II

with "Insane Jane" (behind the bar)
drafts 65t speedrails 95t call liquor

25~

•••......•.....••..•••.•................•...•

be sent out to clean it up as soon
as pos"ible.
"We just don't drive around
and look fo r it," he said,
a lthough the ca mpus is so
cl uttered wi th graffiti these
days that recenlly while driving
out to clea n up a message his
c rew ca me across a couple o(
other graffiti on the way.
S!U-C Police report that no
arrests have been made in
connection with the vandalisms.

Frida & Saturda Nite

River Botton Niehtmare
Drafts
1-102,.
10-25GC

Specia'l of the Weekend

~~~:t'Itq.

SPINACH FLORENTINE AND CRAB
STUFFED POTATOE

II

w/salad & whole wheat croissant

$3 .95

1

FREE DELIVERIES 457·0466
e

O HERMES 19
D AISYWHEEL TYP E WRITER

WIll-i BUILT IN IN TERf AC E

SALE PRICE

The HERMES 19 is designed for simplicity,
yet offers outstanding features usually
found only on more expensive machines.
Two line LCD dLspla)'
Correctable cassette ribbon

Automatic Correction

SI LADlUM· COI...LEGE RINGS

Automatic Centering
Automatic Decimal Tab u lation
Automatic Underscoring
Three Cscapemen':s 10, 12, and 15
Built in Computer Interfa ce

Your college ring is now more affordable than ever. Save on an incredible
variety of Siladium ring styles with custom features thaI express your taste
and achievements. Each SiIadium ring is custom made, with careful attention 10 detail. And fNery ArtCarved ring is backed by a Fu8lifetme Warranty. Don'I miss 0;.1. U's !he perfect lime 10 get a beautifut buy on a great
college ring. See your ArtCarved representative soon.

:Jv-i-Gx

SALE PRICE

$695.00

OFFICE EQUIPM ENT, INC.

300E . Ma in
Carbondale
P le a se call for Sta t e Pricing

529-1363

11/1211/16 10A-3P
Dale

00p00iI

Time

~

IIRTQ1RVEIJ

UNIVEA~fYY
BOOKSTORE

Place

_Cwd",V;sa_
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SIU-C foresters best at conclave
By Rodney Sanrord
tudent Writer
Thp SIU·C Forestry Club has
retained its bragging rights as
having the best s tudent loggers
in the Midwest.
SIU· C earned 37 points .
outsconng 10 other coueges in
·the Midwestern Conclave. a
contest of forestry skills held
this year at Ohio State
University. This is the second
consecutive year SlU-C has won
the competition.
The Saluki Foresters won fOllr
first-place, five second·place.
three third· place and one fourtb·
place honors in 14 events .
Tom Dearlove won first place
in lhe one-man bucksa w and

speed chopping '",mpetiticn.
Dearlove and Dean Smoronk
placed first in the two-man
bucksaw competition , and
Marty Calvert captured first in
wood identification.
SIU -C foresters finished
second in match splitting, oneand two-man bucksawing and
the pulp toss.
SlU-C placed fourth in the bolt
throw. a test of strength based
on how far a piece oC wood is
thrown.

~;"c~~~i~n ~o~~f~. ~faIP~~
both parking decks will be
closed Monday, Tuesday and
possibly Wednesday. Haake
said.

P1\lzzle answers
I(

l it. T

..
u

..,
LE

four· person

relay

race .

Foresters identified trees for
the first leg of the race. and the
second c-ompetitors dragged the
logs rope to the ir third
tea mates. who rolled the logs
through a n obstacle course. The
anchor person finished the race
by drinking two mugs of beer.
" We practiced ha rd every day
for two and a half months ~nd
built up a lot of e nthusiasm ,
which was partly brought on by
Other events at the conclave mom entum obtained from last
were the chain throw. th e yea r 's victory." Smoronk said.
Next year 's conclave will be
tobacco spit, tree identification
and the traverse compass skill held at SIU-C.

Parking garage
to be inspected
Part of SlU-C's mid-eb mpus
parking garage will be closed
early next week for maintenance inspection. said Alan
Haake. s upervising architect·
engineer from SIU.
Haake said outside con ·
sultants wiu try to determin~ if

test.
This year's special event was

a

I

I

IS

Coming

\lUU \IV \Joilti

OPEN 6 DA YS A WEEK •••
Tuesday: Happy hour prices all night
Wednesday : ladies night 75q drinks. and
$4.50 cover pays for all tht- drafts you can drink
Thursday: $1 .00 Margaritas
Friday: Starling at 7:00pm
Pool Tournament (Double Elimination)
Fri-SQ!; live Entertainment by
Chain RAOctian (9:30-4:000m)
(T .ooCaver)
Sunday; Shooting Matches (T-5pm)
Prizes : Meat & Money
"Come c.l d see some excitement"

Friday & Saturday Nites

•••So stop by and check out our
NEW GIANT VIDEO SCREEN!
687-4212

Rout. 149.W, Murphy.boro Jus - two mil., ~st of Murphysboro

::;: '"

(Exclusively from your Credit Union) ." \ .
, i.

I -

Comfo.rt Care

C:k n·~!n~ ~n

Have
A Traditional ChristmaS
at Traditional Lending Rates
.

r

:

.,;.i.i~

"

Between now and January 31 , Credit Union
members who qualify can borrow between $500
to $1 ,500 from SIU Cred it Union :: t the
unbeatable rate of 12% APR.
Just in time for the Holiday Season , your Credit
Union offers you the best rate in town on a oneyear unsecured loan for those Holiday specials
you can't refuse.
Instead of extending payments on your credit
card , come to SIU Credit Union and save
your;eU up to 33% in interest charges. Make the
Holiday Season one to cherish . There is never a
pre-pi" {ment penal'iy at your Credit Union . Call
618/ 457-3595.

"
II
S .U
•

1217 We.t Mlln StrH!

Post Ottlce Be. 2888
ClIbondlle tL 62902-2888
618-457-3595

~apid

Transit
9:30-1:30

SUNDAYNITE

Brady

&
Ho/lye

·10 d~ys only

·Select from
125 sale cars

13.75APR

Special bank financing on all sale cars from FIRST NATIONAL
BANK AND TRUST CO.

SPECIAL
WARRANTY
1978
LTD"

1979 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR
•• ' . S.....,. LH',...,Trim
67.6lI5mll ••

$7,000
J ..... OfJ'OOO ..... ~

"_,

hnwffh.~

:J., . Lte!".
Fi/. l7'Jmll"

'1I. .. ...C. A... tO. l1. a..wfItIWtlIt.• VIrtylT..,.

52.724 Mil••

Sale Prica

$4,600

$6,000

..... _

. "'"

S.1e Prica

' .... Of • •CIOO

".on,

... IM ....

M .... ,....

LUII'''''K''

4 d' •. 'cyl. A"Io, .t.C
S t _. N_ 1lt"

SaiePric.

·11,300

$10,500

,OOO ..... _.......tv
M .........

• ........ GOO ... h ...." . "'"
M .... " . " .

.........OOO mlhw . ...
MIHMI'~

ft1.

.m....

19M
COUGAR

1981

LYNX

s.;'Prke

$6,400

$4,800

MCMkoI .....

..... o ••.GOO ............."
M.... 'T1IA

1979
DODGE OMNI

1981
GMC PICKUP

•

"' ~ M"

.1_....M / fM

'C.,-. Idell'''''' MM

,1"..

38.'11 mil••

I t _. #.C . . .....

1983
LYNX

-.

ld. , LoM"wItto[ctVtPfMoftt.

S.'. PriQ

Sale Pric.

S_Price

$3,900

$10,400

$5,400

..... "S.OCIO mI&e"I "I""
M .... ~

.'''''001 • •Il00'''''........'''''
Mod.un.

191m MERCURY
COUGAR XR7
va. ...... o

.C •

1982
LN-7

..-

h:_ . ...... ......'O. ...c.

Wi'tk I Whtl~"Trim

" ' .000 Mil ••

22..100 m il ..

S.1e Prie.

5.1. Prie.

5.1. Pric.

$5,600

$5,400

$5,600

'''''0. 0.:1.Il00 """.I "lnty

.""00••.000"" ............""

1978 CADILLAC
F'WOOO BROUGHAM
L.t..

.1_ ...u.IIIc.
1M 00ftI
T....

ModelfT'2UA

1981
CAMARO

.-

$5,500

1981
DODGE ARIES

.a.....""'•.AC.

It

Onlyll.lHmU..

SaI.Prica

Smo 0 • • •0»"".. ... "."'''
Model"".

, ., . A", • • AC

4I.,4Clmll ..

S.lePrica

$4,900
'_001.000 """~

$4,600
'moo. '.OOO"""_,"M"
MCMkoII'"

1979
MARK Y

1911 CHEVY
CHEYETTE

1981
T-Binl
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'W omen cagers launch season
ticket drive; Dorr lends hand
B~'

been highly supportive of the
program and volunteered his
services (or the commercial.
"Basically. he's trying to help
us ga;11 eX!yJ5ure and promote
us by s<!ying. 'Hey ! The women
have a good product in the
basketball program . Suppo ....
them .. ". Scott said. BesidfS
perpetrating the kidnapping of
Dorr, the Salukis have provided
plenty of action on the court
with
back·to·back
n·win
seasons
At each home game. three
tickets are called for the half·
time shootout. When a number
is caliCod the contestant needs to
make a lay·up, a free throw. a
shot from the top of the circle
and a half-cQurt shot. No one has
made the four shots yet. but the
prize is a Caribbean cru ise
offered by B&A Travel.
"We have tried to make an
event a happening." Scoll said.
For the home opener. also
sponsored by McDonald 's. Scoll
said they wlH be giving away
sma ll basketballs . frisbees .

Anita J. Stoner

Staff Writer
Ray Dorr has been kidnapped.
To win his release. the kid·
nappers have asked for the
! ansom

from sports fans. How?

Buying season ,;ckets to Saluki
women 's basketball home

games.

Dorr s:\ys on

his

television commercial. And
some Saluki fan could win big,
since every hOu)'! game
provides a chance rl)r a
Olribbean cruise.
Winning is a part of U,e Saluki
women's trad,tion. but they
have yet to gain the kind of fan
support that would make their
effort revenue producing.
"We need to start to earn our
own way. and the only way to do
that is by game and season
ticket sales," Saluki Coach
Cindy Scott said.
They s tarted at the beginning
of the year with an upbeat job of
promotion that included
bringing in Olympic Coach Pat
Summitt. Scott said Dorr has

C.P.A. ~evlew Program
Offered by the Department of Accounting , College oi
Bu siness and Adm inistration an d lhe OHice of
Continuing Educctia n .

cu ps and more. Also, each ticket
stub from any home game 's
good for a free sandwich at
McDonald·s.
A goal of Scott's has always
been to help women's basketball
produce revenue.
Scott said, "We haven' t
reached our goal hut we hope
we've exposed O'Jr program to
the public enougl, to see the
gener~tion of more game ticket
sa les."
Scott said the Salukis are
ranked third in the conference
for allendance, trailing Illinois
State and Drake, which has sold
$40.000 in season tickets already
this yea r. Scott would like to see
the program catch tha t kind of
fever and sell out Davies Gym .
"It·s been frustrating at
times. but I think the support is
getting better and better and
will con'inue," Scott said. " As
high school programs grow and
gain exposure. over time it will
ca r- , over into the college
orograms,"

"The kids have looked good in
practice all week. and I'm
hoping to improve on our team
score. I think they are capable
of scoring a 272 Friday night. "
Meade said.
One of the main reaso·. lS for
Meade's optimism is the :eturn
to form of his top all·arounder
David Lutterman. Lutterman
strained his knee two weeks ago
at the Big Eight tourney and
missed two of the events.
Lu tterman, a junior out of
Nelson, New Zealand. averaged
better than 9.00 in all six events
las t season.
" His knee is fine and he
should be tough in the all·
around. He's also got a gooO
chance to make the finals in the

parallel bars," Meade sa,d.
Three of SIU·C's returning
gymnasts placed high in last
year's tournament . with
Lawrence Taylor set to defend
his title in the flQOr exercise for
the Salukis. Gregg Upperm an
placed second on toe rings. and
Brel1dan Price third on the vault
a year ago.
The top eight scorers in each
event during the compulsories
will compete Saturday night for
the individual titles . Saturday
afternoon the all·around final
competition will take place to
battle for the "Gary Morava
Award" which was established
as a memorial fo r the former
Saluki gymnast who died while
competing in 1974. Morava was
the top gymnast in the nation at

rlji-ROMffs-PmA-------l'
$1.00 on
M8dUI1.I5'ec:rltWg8
......

FREE Del ivery

32 - . Coke.fllD
with delivery of small
or medium plz.z.a

.4 OK. Coke FIlii
with larg_ ar X.large

We Always Deliver FREE Cokes

-529·1344

L ______________ __ _____________

~~Ibte
CHIROPRACTOR
• Gentle ManIpulatIon
• Physiotherapy
• Palmer graduate
Chiropractic core
has been documented
to heol many ailments,
particularly muscula·
skeletal jo int pain .
Feel free to call and discuss
YOL!r individual condition.

NOW ACCEPTING PATIENTS

Enrollment is limited. so contact:
Fred Mo idment , Assistant Dean for External Alia irs
C.P .A . Review Program Administrator
232 Rehn Hall · Departmen! of Account ing
College of Busine .. and Administration
Southern Illinois Univers ity at Carbonda le
Carbondale , Illinois 62901
61 R/ 453·3328

TttA HKSG IVI nG
nATURAL FOODS
DIHnER Sat. "ow. 17
at Tooch or "ator.
CAMP 2
SUPPI:R SERVED 6·8PM
MENU

GYMNASTS: Set for tough meet
Contin ued from Page Zl

All four areas of the C. P.A . exam will be covered by
this rev iew course: Theory , Pract ice , Aud iting , and
Lo w. Anyone qualified to si t for the uniform c.P.A.
exam may sign up for this course which will start in
January and end in April.

the time of his unfortunate
accident.
The Salukis will a lso be
looking to Price, Upperman,
Williamson. Mark Ulmer and
Preston Knauf for strong per·
formances . Price was the tJp
Saluki all·arounder two weeks
ago. scoring a 53.75 to place
fourth . Upperman should
contend for the title on the rings
after finishing second in the
event at the Big Eight tourne~ '.
Williamson, who tied for the
cham pionship in the floo r ex·
cercise two weeks ago with a
score of 9.60, is also a strong
vaul ter. Ulmer and Knauf, both
sophomores. finished high while
competing in their fi r st
collegiate all·arounds at the Big
Eight tourney.

Spinach Solad w / Vinegor & Oil Dressing
Eggplant Provencale
Garbanzo Stuffed Cabbage
Sweet Potatoes w / Sour Cream
Whole Wheat Dressing w / M iso Gravy
Rice Pilof

Acorn Squash
Fresh Cranberry Sauce
Chunky Apple Sauce ADULTS: $6.00
Corn Bread
KIDS
.
Hot Apple Cider
UNDER 13.
Milk g Caf.. Alturo (Organicolly Grown Coffee)

Pumpkin Pie wIWhipped Cream
Corrot Cuke w / Creom Cheese Frosting

MUSIC!!Y ...
WAMBLE MT, ~AMBLE~S
DA"CE CALLER...
)U"E HfiYES

~i.IDA"Y
IrviNG 5 ~
~t
Ji I
~ EXPERIENCE THE
=
l
I

I

l
I

while you

I
I

~

I

-Noted for our Low , Everyday Warehouse Prices
•.Always easy access parking
·Relaxing atmosphere· spacious Sales Area
·Profes sion al clerks specificalily trained
for Imported & Domestic Wines
·Whole Bean Gormet Coffees , freshly
ground while you shop.
-Automatic wine chiller, takes less than 5 min .

Mon· Sot 9am·12noon
Mon·Thurs 2pm·6pm
Wed. evening 6pm ·9pm

Please call for appointment or consultation.
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OUR FABULOUS THANKSGIVING SALE
Going on now thru Sun . Hurry. Don 't miss the

Extra Savings! !

529-5172
100 Glenview Drive
Carbondale ,
(Behind Murdale Shopping Center)

:1

~KI%"!§l{fl'lNCONCEPT

ILLINOIS
LlOUOR
MARTS

"SHOP SMART", . ,A T

lMt(lp Htllb~t4)
UQUORMART
829 E. Mail!

CARBONDALE
·~9·S202

Women harriers make steady
gains in DeNoon's second year
8y Su~,· (" Koulos
Slaff Writer

the list were Odette J ames
(14th, 18:52), Bonnie Helmick
(15 th , 18 : 57), and Chris
Hangren 06th, 18:581.
The Salukis had an ()'3 record
dual meet record with losses to
Kansas (15-451. Illinois (17·39) .
and Ball State (24 321. But
DeNoon indicated that record
was misleading because it
occurted early in the s&!son .
"Th" 1 is disappoinl ing but I
don 't know what early season
results have to do with cross
country." De 'oon said . "The
ultimate gilal is how you do in
In

In Iwo years. Coach Don
De oon has made the .....omen·s

c r oss country pro gram
resp(,clable and has il heading
in the right direction .
The Salukis fini shed seventh
last season in the Gateway
Conference Championships. bUI
thi.. year they improved 10
fourth All nine of DeNoon's
runners this year broke inlo Ihe
lop 160flhe alHimeschoollist.
" My goal was 10 finish in Ihe
101' three of the conference:'
De Noon sa id . " We didn ' l
achieve Ihal bUI I thoughl we
ran well all y.ar .··
The Salukis 101' Ihree ~unners
Ihis season were senior Sally
Zack. sophomore Lisa Hicks.
a nd junior Kalhryn Doelling,
wro moved inlo foarth . fifth ,
and sixth, respectively on the
all·limelist.
Zack's besl time this season
was 18 minules. II seconds.
H;cks' perso~al best was 18: Ii
and Doelling posted an 18: 18.
Overall. Zack was the team's
top finishe)" in four races. Hicks
paced the team in three races
and Doelling in two.
"1 think Sally Zack is going to
be missed as a friend by
everybody including myself, "
DeNoon said. " But I don 'l look
at it as losing her because she
will rijn on the track team in the
spring."
The three freshmen runners.
Patty. Kelly, Amy Marker. and
Santha Gore. also made a solid

the conferer,ce championships."

Sally Zack
contribulion to the lea'll . They
were the fourth, fifth , and sixth
runners on thl' Salukis.
" They certainly had a major
effect on our overa:J program."
fleNoon said. "We're a team
Ihal should progress and they're
responsible for our fUlure ."
DeNoon said Marker. a walk·
on from Riverside. 111.. was the
biggest surpri se on the team
this season . Marker moved into
seventh on the all·lime lisl with
a time of 18:27 .
"She is a solid kid and is one of
the few thaI had no injury
problems this year," De oon
said . " She only had two or three
days of bad practice all season.
and she gave everything she
had."
Kelly 08 :33) placed ninth on
the list and Gore (18:49) was
12th. Other runners who placed

While the Salukis had a very
balanced learn. their one
weakness was not having a
front ·runner who could finish in
the 17·minule range. DeNoon
said if the Salukis are going to
challenge JIIinois State for the
~onference title next season.
they have to recruit some solid
rreshman runners and have a
healthy Lisa Reimund r eI urn .
Reimund is the Salukis' all·
lime record holder with a 17:30
and was an all-conrerence
seleclion lasl season, but she
missed the entire cross counlry
and track seasons this yea r
because of two stress fractures .
But with seven of his top nine
runners returning. DeNoon is
optimistic about next year.
" Everybody seemed to have a
101 of little problems during the
season with the nu, and aches
and pains," DeNoon said. " Bull
fell they overcam e a lot of
personal obstacles. and I expect
more rrom them next year. t·

Tough meet awaits men gYlnnasts
By SIan Goff
Sta ff lllriler
The Salukl men gymnas ts will
begin their Thanksgiving break
by competing in what could be
the strongest tournament
outside of the NCAA Cham·
pionships when they travel to
Chicago for the Windy CIty
Invitationai Tournament this
weekend.
The twelve·team field will
include eight of the ten schools
that competed in last April's

Iltll

NCAA Champion s hips, in·
c1uding the Nebraska Cornhuskers who won the Big Eight
Invitational two weeks ago. SIU·
C placed second al the Big Eighl
Invitational.
The tournamenl , which 's ill be
hosted by the Universi ty of
lIIinois-Cilicago. will also in·
c1 ude such gymnastic powers as
Oklahoma. Ohio Stat., Iowa
State, Iowa. Minnesota and
· lIIlinois.
" This is by and large the best
tournament excluding the

'a tiona Is. Nothing comes close
to it. "
of I·Chicago Coach
Clarence Johnson said.
The Salukis will be looking to
improve on the 270.90 points that
they regis tered in their season
opener al the Big Eight lourney .
Last yea r . SIU.c placed fourth
at the Windy City with a score of
270.30. but Saluki Coach Bill
Meade believes his squad can
improve 011 that score this
weekend.

ClI

SOUTHLAND DENTAL CLINIC
441 E. Willow St. Carbondale Il 62901
106 N . Chestnut St., DeSoto Il62924

I.Y. Sedatlon/o.r.ral AMStt..Ia/Dental Surgery
Open. MoncIoy Nov, ,.In Carbondale
and TUeMay Nov. 20 In DeSoto
For advanced
appo int ment call
0 Sot
Carbondale
1-993·3446
Tue. & Sot 9am~2p::'
M ·W·F 5pm·9pm
(Koren Jackson Mgr.)
618/ 867.317.
~ 18/ .57-6711
,--

SOH SPOTS Ii SOBSIDY

0.
•

SOtiSPOTS

.. "

• •

.,

Includes round trip a ir
fore for two and 4 nights
at Imperial Palace Hotel
Some restrict ions apply

EVANSV!LlE TO ORLANDO
7 day advance purchase
and other restricti ons

EASTERN AIRLINES' GETUP-AND-GO PASSPORT

139900

Unl imited travel on
Eastern's route in
US , Mexico and Carri bean
Many restrictions
SENIOR CITIZENS ONLY

unlimited
trovel

ST. lOUIS TO PHOENIX
Some restrictions apply

236!~d

FREE SUBSIDY

trip

PICK-A-GIFT FOR YOUR POINT ACCUMULATION . . .
SEE THE ARRAY OF GIFTS AT OUR CARBONDALE
OFFICE. HAVE ONE OF OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF
EXPLAIN HOW YOU Will RECEIVE A FREE GIFT BY

See GYMNASTS. Page 20

« 1!Jic'.6 Jii.6it Net

Pets & Supplies Of All Kinds
Mon .-Sot. 10·6
618-549·7211
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale, Illinois

214 S. Illinois 457-5080

Manufacturer 2 Day Sale
from New York

Nov;ember 16 & 17

Progressive
Friday Happy Hour 3-8
Drafts

Gold Chains
Necklaces
and more!

Register for a FREE Pearl Necklace
to be given away during the sale
(valued at $500)

Speed ralls

3-4

254

75(

50¢

4-5

304

5·6

35t

~
$1.05

~
70<1

6-7
7-8

404

$1.20

~

4~

$1.35

'/Of

friday & Saturday

Diamond

Entire Line 25 % OFF
Rings
Pendants
Earrings

Quarts

Have a great
Break!

Saturday 8-10

25¢ drafts
50
back ¢ water"1 e1o l')s
or kqmlkazls
shots

Great music,
dance and
(un all in onel

~
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Talent: Saluki youth improving
Continued from Page Z3
suspect at -the beginning of the
season , but that changed
because of the development of
several young players . Thomas
is the only defensive back who
will be lost. so Dorr expects the
unit to be solid next year.
"We may be able to get away
with not recruiting a J'layer at
that position," he sai . " If the
season started today, John FIeld
";ould move from free to strong
safety , Bobby McNabb would
play free safely, Ira Davis
would pial' one corner, and Ron
Page or Tony Jackson would
play the other. That leaves Tim
Spencer. Kevin Gleason and
some other young, talenled
players in reserve positions."

THE RECEIVER spots am
another potential asset for the
Salu ki s . Freshmen Nate
McGhee and Bobby Sloan
played well this year, and Todd
Rotz should be healthy after
suffering a season·ending leg
injury in <.he opening game.
The group could be evtn
£tii)nger if James Stevenson
and Sebron Spivey return from
academic ineligibtlit)'. The pair
were key performers on the
Saluki, 1983 national cham·
pionship team .
Starling tight end Mike D'Day
is slated to return, as is backup
Ed DockweiJer. Carey Shepa rd,
a starter in 1983. could also
rplurn (rom academic
ineligibility.
The Salukis are fairly secure
at running back, although
senior tailback Derrick Taylor
" 'i11 graduate. Fullback Bruce
Phibbs will return however. as
will reserves Dave Duncan.
Byron Mitchell and Tony
McKnight. Redshirt freshman
Robert Smith also could play,
Dorrsaid.

DONNA'S CAFE
(FORMERLY DAVID'S RIB PLAC ~

NOW OPEN
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
MIKE & DONNA COBIN . OWNERS

- Step In for fine iood ...

Served with

0

friendly smile I

OPEN DAI : Y: 6:00am·B:OOpm

19th & Walnut St. Mur.,hysboro

684-4180

RENT

. ...

to:~ :~~.

A

,

:?'

..

~

VIDEO RECORDER
$3.99 Overnight
$7.99 Weekend
(Friday til Ipm Monday)
If you rem from our Movie Ubrary
starr Pboto by Bill West
Coach Ra y Dorr's rootball Sa lukis look their lumps this yea r . but he
hopes his youn g learn will come or age in 1985.

The quarterback position is
clearly up for grabs. Freshman
Pat King was the starter at the
end of the season. but
sophomore Joe Graves and
redshirt freshman Kevin Brown
are strong contenders to unseat
King. Dorr said he expects a

tough battle between the three
in opring practice.
" It's going to be a battle
royale. it will be interesting." he
said. " We expect a 101 of
positions to be won in spring
practice. and thaI's one of
them. "

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL

Tuesday or Wednesday til Monday
RENT A VCR AND
6 MOVIES FOR $31.99
, il.".l:'·
'. 1308 W. Main
529.4159
.;;,;.
•
'.'

Curtis
Mathes
HOMe ENT ERtAINMENT
CE NI E'~

~,u
PRESENTS

Friday
9.·Close

Dos Equis S 1.00 Mo!)sehead S 1.25

LtBr Dt
"Ii-IIarltls S 1.25
Dnfts

.50,

Captain Morean
S 1.25

Sunday Night Special 9· 11
2 for 1 Margaritas

N. Washington

.......

457-3308

~

Bring in your old gold
and or stones & I will design
something beautiful for "yOU."

AllanStuck
529-2341

I have moved to South 51
between Arnold's Mkt. and
the Veach Station
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Blossoming young grid' talent
lifts Dorr's hopes lor 1985
By Mike Fre"
SiaUWriter'

The football Salukis wit"essed
both peaks and valleys during
lheir 1984 campaign. but Soar:,
Ray Dorr hopes the eXp"... ence
his young club gained this
season will help them in 1985.
The Salukis began the season
by losing four slraight games .
SIU-C then went on a threega me. midseoson y,~nning
st reak, culminating with a
thrilling 48-40 win over Eastel n
lIIi"ois in Charleston. After that
game. the Salukis fell apart by
go!ng on another four-game
losing skid that dropped their
final record to HI.
Dorr said he was disappointed
by the season and will make
adjustments in the offsea.son in
an attempt to improve the

line has the strongest group of
returning players . All five
starters - center Tom Baugh.
left lackle Ralph Van Dyke.
ri6ht tackle Tim Redmond. lefl
guard Dave Bock and right
guard Mark Banbury - rei urn.
So does lackle Dave Smith. who
s'..arted several games this yea r.
Pete Jansons, a highl y-regarded
tackle, was redshirted. and he
will ret ain his freshman
eligibilily .
Dorr also pointed toward the
outside linebacker positions as
potenlial strong spots for the
Salukis. Starting left outside

" Ne"-t year. we have an ex-

seniors on their roster at the end

of the sea50n . Of those, only
slrong safety B.T. Thomas and
wide r eceiver Tony Anderson

started every game. so SIU-C
will return a lineup that is
basically intact.
Dorr said the Saluki nifensl ve

Available In
'1., 1.2 and 4 peck•.
(Today):. .S:....m)
AG Bulldlnll Pa .... lnll Lot
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long Coots
Were '89 00 _'125 0 0

See TALENT. Pat;e22
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positions the coaching staff are
trying to strengthen. He said
STU-C lacks depth at both SpolS,
and he has placed special
em phasis on recruiting players
at those positions.
The Salukis defensive
secondary was considered

1

Now'6995

Short Coots

SfU " 1dEHA NOMOTlOHS ~

Were '48 00 _'65 00

1J~~l3ner
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BILLY SQUIER
...
ItOU.,

-warehouse

IIIITQtET

O"e of the Salukis' most glaring
deficiencies coming into 1984 a lack of ex!>"rience - has been
corrected.

perienctd player coming back
at every position . We're going to
gel a lot done in spring practice.
and we'll work hard during he
offseason to get better. "
The Salukis had only 10

PARAGON
RED DELICIOUS
GOLDEN DELICIOUS
WINnAP , ROME and mor.1

lin< ",eker Dan Wetzel will
rellJrn. as will junior Tony
Wrenn and freshmen Greg
Given r and Alonzo Bailey . All
three startm games this season.
Dorr said that defensive line

Salukis' weaknesses. However.

GOI:-IG IN1'(l faU practice,
Dorr had 76 freshman on a 125man roster. Most of those
players had never played a
down for STU-C. Dorr was
forced to use young players in
key roles. and he said the ex·
perience should help the Salukis
"exl y'!ar.
" The young kids have gol
belter. and thaI's a direct result
of experience, " Dorr said .

PLANT AND SOIL S(UNCE
Featur,.. DetllKtabl. App .... for Sat.

WEONF;DAY. 0EaMIEA5 7:30p.m.
$10.00 and $12.00 RESERVED

•

I nc

Now'349S

•

CAMPUS
SHOPPING CENTER
Carbonda le
457-6621

~----------------------~,
COUPON
! a~ off on snuggles or hats
and ~20 off our leather Chaps

Free

r---.
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n • • • • • • • • • •,

• FREE PIZZA .

•

• 811\ .... ~ pU I • • OO 9'*11tH- ..... 1 "n.II~1 •
w ....... ~f~-W pIli • .. nh ...qu.1 numbfot ..1 •

I

, ~~:r:~~ I·~~~:~::I';:-:

r··-·-····--···~
•

• $3 .00 or $2.00 oU.
• C~I U 00 uII.l,o'S"" " n OO ..ft.
• mf'd_ ........ ptlUo • • n~ '1~".I04...

•
•

: = ~;::=.E~~:,.;:i~~7:tr~:' . =

: .. ~'.'- Mor . 3I , 1985~: : "''''·'- Mor.3I , 1 985 ~ :
•

~.

DE.'

•

~.

DE·'

• Pizza inn. ~.: Pizza inn. . '
L; ;. •• ~:::.;."~"'~'~.!::~"~'!: ';••• _I!::'';~=~~';.t;~~
1013 E. Main Street
Carbondale
457-3358

EGYPTIAN SIDECAR CO.
Rte. 127 MURPHYSBORO, IL
684-6754

___ ~

L ___ !!~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~

Break away to a
seafood adventure
at Long John Silver's with
these money-saving offers.
_ _ _ WITH COOPON I_ _ _

• _ _ _ WITH COOPONI _ _ "

13-Pc. Fish Dinner
I Only $2.79
I Dinner has 3 crispy fish fillets.
I golden fryes. fresh cole slaw (,
I 2 crunchy hushpuppies.
Only a!:
I
1230 East Main,
Carbondale
I
I Valid thru: 11-26-84
I

_ _ _ WITH COOPON _ _ _ _
r - - I W ITHCOOPON- - - .

I Fish & Chicken I I Fish Sandwich i
Platter Only $1.991
D!~~~~:.
::~?
Ii
PlaUer has a crispy fISh fillet
I
I [),rmer has a crispy fish fillet. I
on a warm bakery bun. golden I
2 whitemeat Chicken Planks.'
I
fryes (, fre< ·. cole slaw.
I golden fryes (, fresh cole slaw. I I
I
Only a!:
I
Only at:
I I
1230 East Main,
I
1230 East Main,
I
Carbondale
I
I Valid thru: 11·26-84
I
Valid thru: 11-26-84
I
oth-..OI,,"~OI do.c'Ol.l1l
I
I
I
LONG JOHN SILVEI\S I
I

II

I

GOOD UP TO 4 OFFERS

_

Carbond~le

NoI"Mod ..

-----------.,
I

I

50C:: Off Any I
Chilled Specialties
Choice of: Seafood Salad.
I
Chilled Shrimp Dinner or
Chilled Seafood Combo.
I
Only at:
I
1230 East Main,
I
Carbondale
I
Valid thru: 11 -26-84
I
I
LONG JOHN SILVEI\S .

"'f-.Af 4 "1{l ~

-----------

I

'l.M()(I) 'vtOf"Pl."

Ii
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Cager Brewer chooses Evansville over SIU-C
By SIeve KOl.los
s larr Wriler

toSIU-C.
" He is the type or kid who
didn't handle the recruiting
The soap opera between process well at all," Sparks
Vincennes forward Jerome said. " A lot of schools were after
Brewer and SIU-C came to an him, and he is the Iype of kid '
aprupt halt Wednesda y af- who won 't say no to anyone.
" Coach (Alien I Van Winkle
ternoon .
Brewer broke his verbal was disappointed, and I can see
commitment to SIU-C and why. They spent a 101 cif time
signed a letter of intent with and did a good job of recruiting
Evansville on the first day of the him . But I think his father WaS
one-week early signing period.
pretty c1O$e to him and that
Vincennes basketball coach might have played a role."
Dan Sparks said he was a little
Sparks said an important
disappoinl'.'d Brewer didn 'l go factor in Brewer's decision to

attend Evansville was he
wanted to stay close to his
hometown of Indiana polis.
Even though Brewer signed
Wednesday a fternoon , Sparks
said he didn 'l learn of the
;gning until later that night
from an Evansville TV station.
Sparks said that Brewer told
hIm of his decisIon before
Thursday's practice.
Brewer, who was described
by Van Winkle as the best small
forward junior college player in
the nation, told The Spor ti ng
News last week that he was

going to break the cOMmitment
to STU-C and was leaning
toward s igning a letter of intent
with Oklahoma .
"He told me he wasn 't ready
to make a decision but then he
said he was gOing 10 Southern
last month," Sparks said. " He
shouldn't have said that. "
Last year , Brewer averaged
21 points, nine rebounds, and
shot 54 percent from the fieJd to
help Vincennes qua lify fur the
National J unior College Athletic
Association Tou rna ment at
Hutchinson, Kan.

SQorts

The SIU -C women's
basketball team will travel to
Bowling Green, Ky., when it
opens its season against the
University of Tennessee at
the Bowling Green Bank
Invitational Tournament on
Nov. 19, at6:30p.m .
"I've never gone into a
game thinking we couldn't
win," Cindy Scott, the Salukis
h.,.d coach said. "Certainly,
we have a difficult task. "
Tennessee, a perennial
powerhouse coached by Pat
Summitt , the women ' s
basketball coach at the
Summer Olympics , finds
itself in a situation similar to

the Salukis . The Lady
Volunteers lost four starters
and will need to find help
from their freshmen to
support senior star SheJia
Collins. But with Tennessee's
traditional
blue -chip
recruiting, Scott said she
would not be surprised if the
freshmen are outstanding.
In order to win, Scott said
the Salukis need to do three
things First, they must keep
their composure and not
make turnovers on offense
while working the ball in for a
percentage shot. Second ,
they must play very

" He's nol playing like he
can," Sparks said. " We playa
tougb team Saturday (Paducah
Community College) and it will
be interesting to see what he
dues. All of this media attention
regard ing Brewer doesn ' t
bother me, what bothers me is
the way we're playing.II
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Rockets lose
first contest

Women cagers set
to face Tennessee

By AnitaJ . Sloner
Staff Writer

But this seaS9n Brewer is
averagin g only 14 points and
four rebounds per game, while
shooting 38 percent from the
field for Vincennes, which has a
2·1 record.

HOUSTON (AP I - Coach Bill
Fitch never thought the Houston
Rockets' spotless IHI record
would fall the way it did.

aggressive defense, and,
third, they must rebound.
Who will do this is the
question.
" We really have not settled
on a starting five,"

"These things never seem to

end the way you want them to,"
Fitch said after the Nat:?nal
Basketball Association's last
unbeaten team fell to the Indiana Pacers 125-117 Wed·
nesday night. The Pacers are
now 2-7.
"If you had to picture a way to
get your first loss of the season,
you would certainly dra w up a
much better script. I could have
thought of a lot better ways for
it to end," he said.
Herb Williams scored a
season·high 26 points for the
Pacers but it was Terence
Stansbury, pIcked up from
Dallas last week, who lifted
Indiana with 11 of his 25 points
in the final period.
Stansbury's spurt offset 14
consecutive points from Rocket
John Lucas, who singJehandedly
r':::dHouston brieny into the

Scott

said. " It seems silly to say
that four days before the
opener."
The only sure starter is
Petra Jackson. Scott and her
coaching staff are prepared
to see this situation all season
until they find seven or ei.;ht
key players . After a
scrimmage game Wednesday
night, matters were complicated more.
"It made the coaches come
back and think some things
through again. We are
anxious as a coaching staff to
see our kids in a game
situation," Scott said.
The play of the upperclassmen has impressed
Scott. She is pleased with
Cozett. Wallace and Ellen
O'Brien, while Cheri Bacon
put in a good effort in Wed·
nesday night's scrimmage.
Freshmen Anne Thouvenin,
Bridge\! Bonds and Mary
Berghuis are coming along,
but Scott said they still have
much to grasp in a short
period oflime.
Scott said she feels good
about the team because they
work hard in practice.

Women's baskelball coach Cindy Scott works with . rrom left.
Bridgett. Bonds and Lisa Dy • . Ann Katlreh (Iem looks on.
"I'm not sure we have
team cohesiveness yet," s he

said, "simply because we're
young ."

But Ralph Sampson, one balf
of the Houston " Twin Tower"
attack, played only 17 minutes
on 3 bad ankle and scured only
seven points. The other twinl
rookie Akeem OIaj"won, was in
fo u l trouble and closely
defended by Williams.
OIajuwon had 20 points but
co!lnected on only seven of 23
attempts from the noor as he
suffered his first loss as a pro.

Spikers ready for SMS Bears
By Ouan. Crays
ports Edilor
The Saluki volleyball team
ended its regular season strong,
winning its last six matches and
13 of 15. But a whole new season
is starting for SIU-C as it travels
to the Gateway Collegiate
Athletic Conference Championships at Springfield, Mo.,
this weekend.
The Salukis will face Southwest Missouri State in the first
round of the cbampionships.
Earlier in this season, sru-c
lost to the Bears in four games
at Carbondale. SaJuki Coad'
Debbie · Hunter said that the
Salukis will have to play more
aggressive volleyball in order to
defeat the Bears.
"We will have to maintain a
quality ..,,-ving game," she
said, " and we will have to put
our best blockers against their
best hitters if the malchup
presents itsell. Then it will come
down to which of the two team's
hitters that don't get as many
opportunities
plays
the
stron"est and gets the job
done. f
One of the mOVe!: Hunler
plans to make in order to limit
the pffectiveness of Bears'

attack and heighten the Salukis'
attack is to move. Chris Boyd,
the Salukis' most consistent
hitler and normally a hitter on
the left side of the net, over to
lbe right side. \\'!Jen the two
teams mel earlier this season,
Boyd was used exclusively on
the left side.
" Our hitling has improved
wilb Chris on the right side of
lbe ne!," Hunter said.
Hunter said she will also
attempt to place her strongest
blockers on Maureen Manda,
the Bears' top hitler.
"With our new adjustment,
we can put some of our stronger
blockers on oer and take her
stronger sholl. a .. ay," she said.
Hunter said it will also be
important for the Salukis to
control the ball and pass well to
setter Lisa Cummins.
"Setters are only effective
when they get good passes,"
Hunter said. "Lisa is an intelligent setter, but so is Anne
Neylon. They both bave a good
feel of the rhytbm of the game."
Neylon led the GCAC in assists,
a nd Cummins finis hed a close
second.
After the first match between
the two teams, Hunter had said
tbe team had some ten -
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tativeness in the backcourt. She
said she has been working with
both the strategic and mental
approacbes of the team.
"Since Sunday I we have been
watching the match against
Southwest to see what seperated
us (rom them the most." she
said. " We a re trying to get a
mental edge and polish our
execution. We are trying to get
to the point where we can win in
the tight situation by instilling
the belief we can win instead of
saying, 'Ob my God, here comes
the ball.' I feel it is better to be
ready to attack the ball instead
of waiting for the other team to
make the mistake. "
Should the Salukis defeat the
Bears on Friday night , they
would play the winner of the
match between lIIinois Stale
and the winner of the BradleyDrake playoff game. Hun ter
said she basn't thouRllt past the
match against the Bears ,
however.
"If we win on Friday, we will
take olf one bour and then have
a crash course on Saturday' s
match," she said. "It will be like
studying fo r final exams.
We are so close to Southwest
Missouri, we can't afford to look
ahead."

starr
!>y Neville Loberg
Outside hilter Chris Boyd "ill be • key player for lbe volleyball
team wben II races t he SMS Bea"" In lbe GCAC Championsbips,

